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Bean production systems 
HI GHLlGHTS IN 1975 
1) 
The Sea n Program continued 10 develop a nd conso lida te in 1975, its second fuI! ycarof 
operation. Prio rities estab li shed after a n i n~cplh ana lys is ofbean prod uelio n prohlcms 
in Latin America emphasil.e: germpla~m characterization a nd ~upp ly lO n:lliona l 
programs: assislance in document:llio n a nd Imining for Lati n Amcrican scie nt i ~ls: and 
dcvelopme nt of bca n prod uclion systems which minimilc thc need for cnslly fcrt ili/ ers 
and chcmica ls. St"ff appointmenls in phys iology and syslems agronom y ha ve a llo\llcd 
cons iderable prog ress in these arcas in 1975. F ollowing are so rne major hi ghl ighl s fo r Ihe 
year. 
1 n Ihe firs t full year of benn hybridization, 85 p;uenls \IIcre u!;ed in nn intcnsive crossing 
programo A lotal o f 4,530 poll inizu tions reprcsenting 1, 266 differenl hybridi1.a lions \IIcre 
made, with 35.400 F I and F 1 progeny ficld tested. 
H igh experimenta l yiclds werC' obtained in bol h bush and climbing beans. 1:! i\'i ng 
promisc of farm yields previous ly thoughl lo be unobla inAble in this spccics. In bush 
beaos, Ihe maxim um yield in rep1icated plots was 4.26 tonsl ha: in climbing benns under 
monoculture, yie lds eonsistently ranged between 4.5 and 5.5 tons l ha . 
Va rie tal trials fo r bush beans conlinued in 1975, and high yiclds wcrc ag:lin common. 
Scientists a ttend ing the Bean Breeding and Germplasm Workshop helpcd deve lop and 
approved plans to establ ish an inlernational series of var iety trials in 1976. 
Nitroge n fixa tion stud ies at Popayán showed ra les of fixa tio n si milar 10 those repoTlcd 
for soybean. The ten varieties sludied fixed an average of 25 kg NI ha over a 1 20~ay 
periodo 
Al! agro-cconomie stud y of maja r Colombian bea n growi ng arcas was ea rri cd oul 
giving importa nt information on di sease incidence and severity, production problems and 
secd storagc and quality . 
As pa n o f its ncw respo nsihilit)' for coo rd ina ling La tin Ame rican hen n research. the 
progra m org~\O il.ed confc renccs in 1975 l O di~cu ss bean brecding. ge rmplilsm and disease 
problems. Thc Ika n Adviso ry Committec also mel lo re .... icw prut:: r:lm aCli\'itics. '1 wc m)'-
si,; tra inccs. incl udi ng two PhD a nd three MS cand idatcs , received lraining al CIAr. 
The rc were addi tio nally ~omc cha ngcs in resca rch cmphasis wilhi n Ihe progra m. 
Germpl:lsm eya lua lion playcd a lesser role tha n in prc\'ious )'e:lrs whilc work \\i lh 
climbing ncans and mai 7.e-bcan associations rccei\'cd more cmph:tsis. Work on spider 
mi lcs- prcvio usly th ro uglll to he of majar im port anee in la tin America- w:ts rc plaeed 
by studies on the Tanomtnls milc, 
" '!.., 
ECONOMICS 
An analy,is of !>ean production 
proce5Scs in eoue regions ofColombia was 
begun in 1974 (1974 Annual Report). The 
primary purpose oC the analysis 15 10 
provide dctaits oC the beao production 
process that will be uscful Coe establishing 
priorities in agricultural research and 
publ~ PoHcy. The data collection for three. 
Tegions, oc departamentos,· wasi. com· 
pleted in 1975 and is being analyzed. While 
some oC Ihe resulu presenled hece 8rt Cor 
aU eOUT regions, ¡he discussion emphasizes 
the Valle region -for which the data 
analysis is most advanccd. 
Aerooomlc facton 01 be-.tn produclion in 
Colombia 
T~bnolo&y le"ell Ind bun yields 
The 177 farmers surveyed are located as 
follows: Valle. 31; Huila, 105; Antioquia , 
22and Nariño. 19. Beans are usually grown 
as a monocrop in the Valle region. while in 
Huila , Antioquia and Naril\o, they are 
predominantly grown with maize. In 
Huila , sorne arca is also planted to beans 
alone . Olher eropping systems inelude 
pota toes, peas or pe:anuts . Table I shows 
the farm siz.e, use of modern technology 
and yiekls for the four regioos. Valle is 
characterized by relatively lafge commer· 
cial Janps, extensive use of modern 
• ~chnoloiy, monocropping and re lativcly 
high bean yields. Nariño, on other hand, 
eonsists mainly of small farms, wilh very 
limited use of modern technology, mixed 
eropping and relatively low beao yields. In 
Valle- yields 00 small farrus were only 
51ighlly more than half Ihe yiclds on In rgc 
rarms. Table 2 s hows Ihal ellen within one 
region , wide differenees eJCist amoog 
cropping sY51ems and teehnology levels 
emplo)'ed for besn produclion . 
Diffen::nces are particularl)' markcd in Ihe 
use of irrigalion , ccrtified sced. herbicidcs. 
credit aod technical assiSlance. 
• A ckp.flll.menlO ii a poliltCOiI suboodivision similar 'fhese findings would indicate lha! 
tO a Stale: or province. research erfons to e;(pand and improvc 
C·J 
d lion in rOUT rC'~i nf\.'¡ IIr (nl0mbl • . 
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prodUClivity must coosider the specific 
productioo syslcm a nd region towa rd 
which lhe errorlS are (ocused . New 
technology for large-scale monocropping 
is likely lo be adopted rapidly by lhe larger, 
more progressive farmers characleril.cd by 
(he Valle region . Special efforts may be 
oeeded to design a od diffuse lechnology la 
bendil small farrners typica l ofNari~o and 
AOlioquia . 
Dise.lses and insee15 
Angular !eaf spot. rust and bacterial 
blight were common in all regions. Qlher 
discases were important for sorne bUI nOl 
alllhe regions (Table 3). The yield impacl 
of sorne of lhese disea.ses is discussed in a 
laler seclion. 
A large number o( ¡oseel species were 
found in Ihe bean fíelds under observalion 
wilh F..mpoa .. ca and lhrips among those 
mosl frc"Iuent ly fouod. fhe pcrcenlage of 
fnrms affected by each ioseel species 
differed greally among regioos (Table 4). 
Soib 
To assisl io undcrSlanding fcrl ilizcr US( 
and yields. soil samplcs were collcclcd on 
cach farm of Ihe sur\'c)'. Thcsc ... ,mple"i a r( 
beinganalY7..ed for organ ic maller. 1"11 and 
levels of calcium. magnesium. phosphoru5 
a od pOlassiurn . 
Plant populatioo and seed loss 
• The average planl populalion 30 days 
after plantiog was cstimatcd to be 387,000 
planlSl ha in Valle. Planl popula tion pcr 
heetare tended lo be highcr on largc farms. 
A considerable Joss of seed or seed lings 
occurred duriog the fif5( 30 da)'s after 
planting. Establishmenl losses of SOand 32 
pereenl wcre (ound on small and largc 
farms, respec:lively. The causes or such 
large losscs are being sludied. 
Using produclion funclion analysis and 
wi!h cu rrent sccd priccs al US $700110n. 
(he opt imum plant popul;llioo was cs· 
limaled al 419.500 planlsl ha . and ma x· 
Tabld. Ptleenf~t:t ofbnn bnnliln fnur rtll.lons of ColombIa whtrf disu.sn wtlC' obst n ' fd du,in~ ,i{hu of 
1"1'0 ",,115. 
Rrgion 
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R.US! ,. 94 6) 71 41 .. 
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81 6) S3 
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Cul .... orms lJ • C rickclI lJ O 
SucldnalnMcta: 
Aphids 17 6 
Thripl 39 JO 
Stinkbu, (Neur. Ip.) • 
, 
t.:.poac • • p. (adults) 61 97 
(nymphs) 36 
" WhittOy 62 26 
Gar,.ph. Ip. • • 
Le" mlners: 
".rGm)'n Ip., 
Uriom)'" Ip. 26 
" lI,",k"'~1IS .p. • " 
Le.' 'ceden: 
[slllmmt .p. 13 13 
Trkhopll,," Ip. O 
" Htdywpla )p. 6 16 
Urb.nus sp. • 3 Spoduptft'. sp. 3 
C hrysomclidac 36 12 
Pod dama.l", 1ueds: 
lIeliolhh; .p. O l' 
Trkbopl"'.lp. • 32 M arut:l sp., EplnGda Ip. • .. DiplcrGns O O 
Slrmbof',n: O • Mlln: 
T ,".n),"'" Ip. • O 
imum production was estimalcd 10 . be 
oblained al 486.600 planlsl ha, Incrcasl~8 
the plant populalion 10 Ihe «;onom,.c 
optimum level al current seed pnces was 
cSlimalcd lo add 14 kgl ha to ylClds. 
('· 6 
Huila Antioquia NarillG 
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L.bor U:K 
Figure I shows eslimated labor use. in 
bean produclion in Valle by prod~cll~n 
activilY and (arm size. Sean producllon 10 
.. 
(Qa Small rarnl» 
al MedlL¡m ra~ 






Fi¡urc 1. llbor \151 In botan prodl6Ctlon b), ud .. lfy andl.mlslu, V.Uf, ColombIa, 1975. 
the region is highly mechanized, hence 
labor use is low relative lO olhcr regions. 
Weed cOntrol and cultural practices 
accoun¡ for about haif of Ihe total labor 
use. The amount of labor used in the 
produclion process is higher for smallthan 
for huge (arms and is. Rforriculárty 
pronounced for weeding anó' cultural 
praclices bccause fcwcr small farmers use 
hcrbicides. labor USe for peSI and discase 
Control also diffcr~ beca use Jarge f¡,rmers 
use traclon to apply inseclicides and 
fungicides while small farmers tend lO Use 
b<td:pack sprayers. 
Economk Clcton oC bun production in 
Colombia 
Producdon COIb Ind r~'urns 
Table S shows cSlimated variable cosls 
by ProduclioJl "c(iviIY íl nd farm ¡¡:i1.c. Thc 
cost oC sel!d and planting accounls for 
abouI 2S percem of lolal variabJI! cous, 
followed by disease and pest control (20%) 
and land preparation (1 S%). A con-
siderable (;OSI differencc was found among 
s¡ze groups of farms . Total variuble COSIS 
on sÍ'i'JaIl f:rrms werc eSlimaled lO be US 
S2331 ha and for large farm" US S3281 ha. 
The CaSi differelllials among farm sile 
groups were due primarily lo the quótnlity 
of fertiJizcrs. inscclieidcs, hcrbicidcs 3nd 
fungicides applied, and lo a lesser cxteol , 
10 differeoces io harvcsling COSls causcd by 
yield diffcre nccs. 
Table 6 shows eSlimated ¡ross and nel 
rcluros from bean production in Vnlle 
during Ihe survey periodo As farOl sil.c 
increased, yields, tolal COSU: and Ilet 
relUros ¡ncrease<! . Thc bcncfi tl coSI ratio 
increascd from l . 15 for Ji lllall f:.IIIl1S Iu 1.45 
for large (nrms. 
(:., 
... 
r rm ~i l~ " . lIt ,tl! ion, ( ·olnrnhia, 1974-15. t:\lirnlllrd vllrl:lhlt f'I'IS ur hUI! prnduf Unn 0 111hJct • ' . 
small 
fU SS l ha) ( ~H 
I :1mI IUCr :lr¡ltmn J J.K7 14.5 
"~-d :l nd planlln@ 67 51 29.0 
h :I I,I ;7('1 a nd "prh~1Ifion 17.37 1.' 
Ir(1~: lllUn . dra in:lgl' 
Cul\urJl1 pnrclitt ¡rnd 
\I<.' t'd conl rol 36.67 15.8 
Ih~c:.o ,\C IInd r C$1 control l 8.J) 16.5 
1I :lr\ C"ot ing 15.83 6.8 
Uthel co~ t s 23.23 , . 
101111 232.81 100.0 
A producl ion funclion a ~alysis W:lS 
conducted 10 delermine the ophmum lev.cJs 
for variab le cosls (excluding h~rvest,"g 
costs) and yic lds per unit of land . It. was 
found that the currenl level ? f variable 
Cosl!'. ( US 5251 .771 ha) was optlmum for a 
prOOuct price of US $533110n. Al the 
ave rage price rcee ived by farmers of US 
II "IV .. "'t ;ng eo~t ~ WCfC cxcJudcd (rom \ariable co~t~ 
In the prud ll~I "1 11 fu neti .. n ~nalll,i~ hecllUSC: the)' ~ re 
ctcrcrmll1ed by the tl uant it)' prr>duced und nor "Ier 
' ·eru . IIen«. sil'lCt' h:IJVesting eOSl5 a re fixt'd per 
unir I1r ourflut in Ihe rl.'g ion, the~ costs ,,:ere 
~lIh lJ ;¡cred rrom rhc producl price in rhe m.trgmal 
IIn;¡ l ~s is . 
Farm ~i7.t 
flwdiu m large 
lUSSI hal (9!) tUS!1 h:J1 (%) 
46.57 17,0 42.70 [lO 
61 .00 22 2 67.57 20.6 
22.IH S.l 24.40 7.' 
1,41 I.J 557 1.7 
JO."3 11.1 JO.70 '.' 
57.50 lIO 74.23 22,6 
21.67 7.' 45.27 IJ.R 
30.47 11.1 37.80 11.5 
274.24 100.0 328.24 100.0 
S5501 ton. nel returns would be maxir!liz~d 
al a va riable cos l oC US ~2601 ha . whlch In 
relurn would increase yrelds by 18 kglha 
and net returns by US S 1.211 ha . 
Prices received by {he survcy farmers 
ranged from US S400 toS72ol ton: A.t these 
prices net returns would be maxlmrzed at 
variable tosls of US $152 al~d US $326\ ha, 
respcctivcly. Befare plantmg, reputable 
private eompanics offered th~ farmers 
contracts wilh a guaranteed prlee of US 
$583I ton. Less than one-fourth of the 
farmcrs acee pted such con.lracts. Ap-
pa rently al the time of planttng. farmers 
expected fUlUre prices fo r bcans lo be cqual 
r ahlc (,. brlmllcd t((lnom ( rt!lu . . 1 liS of bnn ptoduelion on lhrtt rum ilus. v.nt reclon, Colombi., 1914-
". 
,'icld (1;l! l ha) 
\' .1111\' " r flf " duclio ll II JS Sl ha l 
l " laln" h (II :-.Slh. ,¡ 
" '" rl" lrt « 1:-'S.1I1.I 1 






· 1.1 5 
Fal," 5i~.e 
ml'cl ium L1 r¡;C 
". 1.1 UI 
"'" '" .152 4.\2 
IS6 ,., 
144 1.45 
lO or greater lhan Ihe contraet pricc, and 
Ihal this pricc would form lhe basis for 
decisions on minimum levels of input use 
and varia ble costs. At Ihe contraet price, 
the optimum variable costs were cslimated 
lo be US S2771 ha. H<nce, jI may be 
concluded thal the survey farmen invested 
slightJy less (han the optimum amount, 
whcther the actual average o r expccted 
minimum prices a reconsidered . However, 
given the risk and uncertainty associated 
wilh bean yieJds and prices, il appears Ihal 
the farmen wtre as clo5e to oplimum 
investment levels as could possibJy be 
expected. 
Sources of yield 'osses 
almoSI US SI.2 million for Ihe cro" cyclc 
bcginning in OClObcr, /974: The loss 
caused by rusl wasestimalcd al sligh lly Icss 
(han this. The presence of baclerial blighl 
reduced average regional yicJds hy lJ7 
kgl ha and total fl'giona/ produclion by 
aboul 1,100 tons. Other important Cactors 
limit ing yiclds were Ihe presence of 
EmpolSCI and angular leafspot. CCrlificd 
seed was uscd on 59 pcrcent of Ihe area . 
The potenlia1 gain from usingcenificd seed 
0 0 Ihe remainder of lhe area was estimated 
lo be US SO.5 mil/ion, The pOlcnl ial gajns 
from oplimizing va riable costs and plant 
populalions were quite small. 
The eSlimalcs presented in Tahle 1 are 
gross rather Ihan nel losscs. To obta in nel 
losses, COSls and secondary benefits 
associated with reducing or eJiminaling 
Josses need lO be estimaled. Fina lly. the 
estimates in Table 4 shou ld be inlerp retcd 
wich caulion beca use of their prcliminary 
natu re, Ihe small number oC obsc rvations 
A production function ana lysis was 
carried ou t to cS limate yield losses caused 
by se lected (ac to rs. Table 1 shows Ihe 
estimated yield los5 from eight faclors 
assumi ng a lota lly arrected lot Also shown 
is the pereentage of the fata l bean area 
arrccled and the tota l 10 S$ lo the region. 
Assuming conSlanl prices, i,e. ¡jn infillitcJy 
elastic demand, and using average priecs 
received by lhe survey farmers (US 
$5501Io n) , Ihe loss lo Ihe reg ion due to 
adversc rainfall condi tions and lack of 
Waler cOnlrol was eSl imated lO have becn 
• S inl"c .IIIIIUS! . l lIlh~ hl.ld IIt' ; l n ~ rrudlll' l'd in V.llk 
are o: ~ pnrl cd a nd lilnCC rhe f,JUanllr)' i'lct"ounrs (01 a 
smalJ proJ'Orlion ur tor;tl suppllcs in Iht m.lfkcl \ 10 
... hCTC il i~ CXflOllcd . tho: auurnpr ion or infi" itcly 
clastic dcmand 1$ probably v:r lid for rile lim illi 
considered "ne. 
i:.dlmllrd 1000s in bean produetlOn from .~tlt t ttd rllflur~. V.lle rtl!iun. Cnlumbi. , 1974-7.5. 
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and the severe dirfieuhy in separating the 
eITecls or the various factors inOuencing 
yiclds. 
BREEDlNG 
H ybridiution prOCrlm 
Hybridization among promising selec-
tions in the bean germpJasm bank began in 
1974 u!iing ten progenitors (1974 Annua! 
Report). In 1975, the number of 
progenitors ~as increased to 85, widening 
the number of characteristics bcing sought 
and greatly accelerating the hybridizalion 
pro~ram . By Octobcr of Ihis year, 4,530 
pollinalions representing 1,266 dirrerent 
hybrid ilalions had been completed. Our-
jng Ihis program, the overal! cfficiency of 
polhnatlon rose Irom the 31.5 percent 
reponed lasl )'ear 10 more Ihan 50 pereent. 
This is discussed more in the "ext seelion. 
Two c)'cles of intensive crossings have 
becn cornpleted. From the original ten 
progenitor materials, 23 F2 single crosses 
and 51 F I double eross populations were 
developed. These materials were "cid 
grown this year and 27 bulked :Jopulations 
aOO more Ihan 450 individual planl 
selections made. While il is premature to 
talk of (¡rm yield figures based on low 
density planlings, lWO results deserve 
commen" (1) P45~ proved an exeellenl 
parent Al! outstanding F I double cross 
materials incJuded th is selection as a 
parent, as did eight of nine F2 mass 
seleclions from single cros$Cs. (2). 
Preliminary yields in lhe double cross 
progeny were, in general, eonsiderably 
higher lhan in those from single erosses. 
Table 8 shows the parental materials and 
characteristics 50ught in the second group 
of crosses. Emphasis here was on es-
tablishing b8se populations which united 
dirTerent sources or genes for quanlitative-
Iy inherited eharacteristics, i.e. rUSI 
resislance, common bacterial blight 
resistance and yield. Combining simply 
inhcrited features such as common mosaic 
resistance in prominent commercial 
varieties is aiso slressed. Further crossing 
and eva!uation of hybrids will conlinue in 
1976. 
The bean team as a whole, aided by 
discussions at lhe breeding workshop in 
October. devoled much time to developin~ 
T¡¡bk8. IrHdiAt poupt.nd rr~ mide for Itnrlk Imp,oyemtnl In P. VU!KUfts. eIAT, 1975. 











Sour«, or loler.lOce (S) 10 common b<tc:terial blighl (Xat/fhOnWnal phosru!i) and high yil"ld 
pOlcnlial 
S(.uro:s of tolcraN.'C (6) 10 web bli¡hl (Thanaltphorw C'Urum,rb) Ind hign yie ld pOlcnlial 
. '1\. . 1 d SourttS of rnislilnce (S) lO common musaic virus (Murmor plluJt·ulil.1Hgh yu::1d poll:nllH an 
commefeial variclies ol Latin America 
SOOlceS ol IOlcran« (14) 10 !c¡¡r hoppu (EntptHl.~rQ Imwmm) and hi¡h )'Leld pOltnti.a1 
Sources of rnistancc (6) lo rusI (UrUm)'C't'J phfUroIl) ud high yidd pOLcnlial 
Sourcí:s oC resislOince (2) lo ycUow monie and commercial varielin of C hile 
Sou/en of lo lerance (2) 10 golden m~ic and commercial \'./iclin oC lI onduras 
Suuren of rtsi$lancc (1) 10 angular leaf ¡POI (b4JriopsiJ BriH()Io) Ind hi¡h yiek! potcnlu.1 
Combmalion of ph)'sioIOSic charatLen: Iale no~'Ctin~t))' in~nsibilily lo pholOpniod t 3). slab,lilY 
in gWlIo'lh h;LbitlJ) and high yic:ld pOlcnll:'¡. 
a . me~hodology for improving and dis-
Inbutmg new lines or P. vulgur;s. It would 
appear Ilml in the shon lerm, much can be 
achieved slressing simply inherited 
characlers such as resistance lO common 
mosai.c and amhracnose, and combining 
[hese mIo betler eommtrcia l varicties. This 
should be achievable by single cross 
hybridiz.alion lo incorporale disease 
rcsistance coupled lo a backc ross program 
10 recover desirable se\;J characlerlslics. 
Improving quantitatively inherilcd 
cha racterisl ics, for example tolerances lO 
cornmon baclerial blight, leaJhoppers or 
golden. mosa.ie vir.us, and incorporating 
these mIO hlgh yleld backgrounds will 
prove much more difficult . Recurrent 
seleclion procedures like Ihose shown in 
Figure .2 for E'!'poucI seem highly 
appropnale. Here mtcrmating and sclfing 
would both be praeliced, wilh siblines 
tesled first of all for [mpouca tolerance 
(A-factor) and later on for yield (B-factor). 
Even here, individual disciplines will have 
~o give high priority lo developing $Creen-
mg procedures which permil distinetion of 
rclatively sm.a.1I differcllCcs in rcsislance or 
. yield levels. 
Hybridiution techniques 
making the crossl!s up 10 midday 
pollinaling only one Oowcr per (&\ceme' 
and removi ng all nowers 001 bdng 
pollinated. Using Ihe Wcl COllon around 
the nower increased Oower abscission, as 
~id any situalion which permillcd competi-
tlon for nutritienls bctween Ihe f('flilized 
Oower and other nowers on Ihe plan!. Thc 
non-signirlcanl ¡ncrease in efficjcncy rroOl 
r~p ollina ting does not appear to bl! prac-
tica!. 
'nheriblnce studies 
8:a.o ~rte.ding trainecs are dircclly 
panlclpatlng In a series of studieslo obtain 
informal ion on Ihe inheritancc of maio 
limiting produClion factors. 
In rust resislancC' sludies, two ¡ndepen-
dent F 2 populalions were evaluatcd in the 
field by the use of a local inoculum. The 
sources or resistance were PR-5 (P568)and 
Cacahuate 72 (PS69). As showo in Table 
10, both sludies indicaled that resislanee 
was dominant and simply inherited. 
A genetic sludy of common bacterial 
blight tolerance was done in the 
greenhouse with the resista nt Jine Tara 
(P567) and CIAT's C-6 inoculum. The 
average rcaclion of the foliage 10 (he 
b"cleria is showlI in T"ble 10. The nature 
?f th: d isease reaclion was quantit.íttivcly 
Inhertled and showed additive gene cffects. 
. " 
GERMPLASM 
Evalwltion and documcntation or Ihe 
CIAT holdings of P. vulgaris and related 
species conlinued in 1975. Major aCliviTies 
have becn in [our ¡¡rcas ur wOfk 
As staled earlier, pollination erficiency 
~as on.ly aboul 32 pc:rcenl in 1974. To 
Improve Ihis rate, a sludy to evaluate 
crossing methodology was begun Ihis year .. 
C~osses we~ made in a scrtcaJtouse 
wllhout envlronmenLaI control using P4 
and p~ as female and male parents, 
respectlvc ly. Among the factors sludied 
w~re: tI) use of p.4-dllorophcnoxyacctic 
aCld (O prevenl abscission of pollinated 
nowers; (2) pJacemcRI of wel COUon 
around the pollinated no wers; (3) time or 
pollination during the day; (4) removal of 
aU fIowers not to be pollinated;(S) the need 
for repollination; and (6) time of cmascula-
tion relal ive 10 poll inali"n. 
The results are shown in Table 9. 
Max imum effieiency of 81 perceot was 
achieved using lhe hormonal a¡>plicalions, 
( 1). The germplasm bank includt.'s ap-
proxlmately 1.800 acccssio ns for which 
only very limited ntlmtx:rs of sced~ \~crc 
supplied. Tht:sc ntalcri¡,b nave becn 
planted in the screenhousc 10 minimizc loss 
or individual &\ccess ions. and will be ridd 
Scrcclled in 1976. 
( · 11 
I' rogco i l o r~ 
11',1 
Sd ccl"-c (' rtlss ,n~ 
F 1 ltimpk croMes 
1 
1-. rl:lnl ~ 
, Sclring 
F l sced S I (A rnC1(H~ 
1 
Bc:'\1 sc1ectiom JouJ,lc cU"5i ng~ 
Fiu ' hrttd ing (P21 
" 
rilase bascd Sc1ecli\'e cfossin" 
on simple crouu f'1 sccd 
F. rlants 
v Sc\fing 
F, sccd ~'i 1 (A r'CIOf~ 
Bot sc1eclions 5ib-crossings and 
Fint brcediog ncw lourees 
V phase based on (p)) 
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h om the sccond 
cye!.. ')f rreurreot 
K lection 
1:' lure 2. RfCurrtnl «k"ct;un procns for .:tntlic ~pro.,~mtnt of P. "',¡{Raris lo otIlll" eombirulllom Imon.: 
' ..... 1 PlllUt nk 'lelo" ffUm lO iolli,I"-15 pru.:t o"on. (lAT_ 191!t 
( '-U 
Tabk 9 Effects oí sn"lllrtl tmml¡ rO( Inertuinllht (fo~\i n.: t ffieltncy In " . \ ·I¡/~(" i.l . {·IA T. 1975. 
Effidcncy Melln Icmpcrnllln: Mc:. " ,el. hum. 
Treutncnl (%) (OC) 1':0 
Hormo ne- 81.0 31.0 'O 
Hormu~ ...... 1.'1 couoo "'001 71.0 .10.0 0516 
Wel COllon wool 62.0 N .' 05 2.4 
Check 140 29.1 SU 
Single pnll innlion (with 
no compclitio n t'ffecls) M.l 24.b 911.2 
Repollinnt ion a fter 24 hr 66.6 24.6 ~ 98.2 
!' ("CKOC'C of other nowers 
a t pollination 40.0 24.0 91t2 
Two pollinated Ooweu 
pt'r raceme 38.3 29.8 lIS.1 
Emnscululion Il nd then poi-
"n:rlion afler 24 ht 31.4 205.3 96.1 
p .~-<;hlo,Oj)htIlO. )"Kt1" odd 
Tabl\' 10. Inhtrl,.nt't Sludit!l oC ,~ht.nu 10 rusl . Urum.'·t"' J phoj'''' i . • od 101Hln(t lO ( OmmOO bM cler i.1 
btl.:hf, Xom hmnOf/OS phOJfflli. In P. VUlgtlfiJ. (1AT, 19 75. 
Genera lion 
rl (1'405 9) 
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Tablc 11 . Cklr.clftlllkl dtUnnlntd lor P. \'u«Q,is I«fIIP"sm, CIAT. 
1. I );ay. 10 cm(rgelK"C l' No. br"llnch« .... i'h pocb J • . Rool rOIl ,. Plan! vigtll lO. IJ ran.:h a nille 37. CQmmon mOS/loK virus 
J . lI )'ptlCOt)"1 knilh 21 . S«dsl¡>aú JO. Goldcn mosaic virus 
4. 11 yp.lOOlyl color 22. Sccd )hapc 39. Chlorolic moule virus 
,. 1.(;,( 'v .: lJ. ~t:.juf littd color 40. BltIr:rial blight 
.. LA .I . l4. S\-,;ultdary ~ color 41. Empc»_ 
7. EflC"1:lh<c pbnt heilhl ". Sa-d "k».I <l. Apion •. Node numho:r 111 floweri"& 2 • . Sccd weilh! 43 . While n)' 
9. Nooc numbcr 1I m;uuril)' 27. YlCld l pbnl 44. R~-d spider mitc 
10. Ua)'s 10 Ilower ¡nili.llion "'. Harn~.1 Ifldex 4S . Tropiclllmilu 
11. Ourat io n of Oowc nnll 29. TOlal dry maller • •• ZaINol" 
11. Flov.tr color JO. lk"rr:c of lod",n, 47. 8e;,n 'IIo· .. '1.'Vib 
IJ. Sc-nsilivil)' 10 photopcriod JI . Yield ui:al rank ing Olhu characlns: 
14. Growlh habit Rak llnee 10; 48. RhUobku. crracKncy 
". I'gll! hdghl 49. O lhcr refcrcnces 10 .ceo:~ion 32. Rus! 16. St.:1U wtdlh SO. Mixcd sccd 
17. No. 11I""COln per plant 
]J. AIIJUIaI leaf SPOI 
34. Wcb bliahl SI . Clcfln secd 
". NIl. pods per planl )l. Anlhr.lenoK >l. Spcc:in 
(2) In 1975 it was decided to increase the 
numbcr of descriptor te rms used for the 
germplasm colleclion from 26 to 52. The 
com plete lisl of descriptor terms is shown 
in Table 11 . The additional dala needed is 
being ciJlkctcd from new field plantings of 
2.000 acccssions per semcsler. Data for the 
acccssions in now maintaincd o n tape, and 
is being adapled for use with bOlh the 
EX IK and SAS da ta retricva l and analY!iis 
syslI.:ms. 
I .. bk Il \ '1,111100 01 ~ilitd rhaf1llelcrblk~ 
Imun& 1.216 IC(Clo~IIJfl~ 01 P. \'I,/;(u,is 
tulUlltd 1I ( 'IA"r, I~ns. 
ba) ~ 10 ern.:r~'Cntt 
I )a )'~ 10 f10v.trml 
1' 1:1111 h ... i,IJI 
K .. ~ .... m ... ~ ['<.'r plalll 
I ',od~ ~r r.tCCrTK' 
I'"ú !> (l\:1 "Ia ol 
s . 12 da)'~ 
29 • 72 dll)" 
22 • 21(1 ... 11\ 
l· :N 
l · , 
3· 47 
!'o\.,"-d) .,...r "ud 2 • 10 
S~~ '\I wel~h , 12· SS Id 100 sc.:d~ 
:-" ',-d w.:i¡;hl rcr ,,1;lnl I . 37 ! 
1).1)' lu 1"'1 \ '.:'1 6 1 • 11 0 
(3) To dale more than 700 selections 
hll\le been made whích show promise in 
one or more attributes. A ca talogue 
describing these promising materials is 
being prepared and will be available early 
in 1976. In addition, the catalogue will 
dCiCribe (he frcquency and varlation for 
particular chanlcleristics in the tota l 
germplasm collectio n. The ranges for 
ccrtain charactcrs are shown in Tab le 12. 
(4) The germplasm bank is continually 
rece iving and shipping seed . In 1975, 1, JOS 
ncw accessions wcre receivcd. principally 
from Mcxico and Cq)lral America, while 
samplcs of 2,832 acée~ions wen.' forward ~ 
ed 10 other ecnters. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
Crowlh and dnelopmenl ¡ludies 
The varieties IC A Gual i, Porrill o 
Sintético and PI 310740, rcprcscnting 
pla nt typcs 1, 11 and 111 , respectivcly, were 
arutlyzcd eXha utI;tively in 1975 10 bettcr 
undcrsland P. vlllKarú growth and 
dcvcl.o.pmcnt proccsscs undcr tropical 
condltlons. The ex pcrimcnlS were con-
ductcd al Palmira al a densily of 30 
planl s l m2 with rurrow ¡rr¡glllion and 
adequ31e proleclion from insects and 
diseases . 
. Kcy. growlh parameters for Porrillo 
Sinté tico are sh~wn in Figures 3 and 4. Dry 
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R:lCc of node rroduclion 
, .. 
". 
18 nodcsl m~ l d.y ---
'E 
·e 40' 1 .. ~ ~ 
7. ~ 
.... 150 
l.' ro. v rowlh ~t;tgcs 
Pcriod 2 Pcriods ol.hading Penod I 
~---+----~--~ 
loe ~ 
Da)'~ rrorn Sttdin~ 
Figun: 4, Nodt and pOd demlty .,.mllons In nl.,loft 10 'fO.'h salts rOt t, . Porrtllo Slnlillco ror gmt crop 
shol'r" in FI(!:lu t 3. 
450 gl ml and dcclined as lenf (all 
acccJc ralcd afler a maxirnum greeo Jeaf 
arca of 3.0 m! 1 m2, Crop growth rate was 
virtually linear from 20 10 60 days from 
sccdin,g wilh n owcri ng occurring al 38 days 
and rh)' !<. iologicul maturity al about 80 
da)'s. Nudc prnducl ion cOlltinucd ""e tl into 
¡he nowcring phase ~tnd rC¡lchcd a mal(-
¡muOl tate al prcnowc ring oC 18 vq;cta li ve 
nndes prOlluccd 1 m2 1 day . r nd ahscission. 
I,.' \'cn under Ihe cxccllcllt growing con-
dilinns al <': IAT. was scvcrc during the 
hean dcvc\nprncnt phase. 
(-1" 
Flowe r produclion and subsequent 
devclopme nt was mapped on represen-
tative pla nts of each variety as show n in 
F igu re 5. The pa lier n of "Oower" 
(po,j, <: 3 cm) a nd " poo" (:> 3 cm) 
abscission is summ:ui7.ed in Table 13. In 
(he dete rminale variety ICA G uali . with a 
maximum of eigh( noocs o n Ihe main stcm 
01 n owe ring . nowc rs borne direct ly o n 
nodes 7 and 8 all abse isscd as d id nowcrs 
which formed lal e in Ihe no\i .. ering process 
on Inwcr branchcs. The same pattcrn of 
ahscission wasevidenl in Ihe inde terminate 
~----------------------~~ • • 
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TOI:ll tlumbo:r of Oowcrs l pLant 
Pod~ ah:M:is~d<::] em 
" o.b ahioCiucd>] em 
Ma lure polbl planl 
,'00 sel crflClCnc)' (%) 
Flowcring pcriod tdu)'l) 
1'C'Uod (,\ ) fu r r. r~t 6Ot;( Oowers (da)'l) 
1' 00 :¡el dflCl(ncy durinB A (% ) 
I> ... riod (B) rOf rin~I 4()C'.i, Oowtn (day. ) 
1'00 IiCI dflCicncy durina 8 1!7i:) 
varieties but in addition, abscission was 
evident on main stem nodes produce(! after 
nowering. Pod set for al1 varieties was 
sign iflcantly higher in the first·formed 
nowers, the extreme casc being Porri."0 
Sintélico where nowers that formed dunng 
the tast 16 days produced no pods '!t all. 
Ckarly. tlower and pod abscission ~s an 
arca nceding major research emphasls . 
p 
" 
• f t 
f 
11 11 ]S 
" " 
ICA Porrillo 
GUlI li Sil'l~tico PI ] 1074< 
11 111 
)7 3. 3' 
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AnalYlis of the total joluble car-
bohvdrates in the main stem tS Ihown in 
Figure 6. The pattern of carbohydrate 
storage was strongly relaled to growth 
habit with ICA GuaU showin¡ more than 
12 percenl total carbohydrates (starch plus 
sugars) during lhe postOowering phase. By 
contrast, Trujillo 3 (a Type IV var~ety 
included in this analysis) showcd a relatlve-
P 
.. 
.ICA~",li T ype t 
6 Po rr illo S intético T ypc 11 
.. PI 310740 T ype 111 
o T ruj illo-] Typc IV 
F Flowerin. btpn 
P SigniflCant pod fi ll in, besan 
:.~ 
P 
53 .. 67 74 
" 
.. OS 
Days after tmtr.enct 
fi¡u re 6. Tolll mala .1l'1l'I tvboh)'clIa,' ( ..... hront mtllwd) In row n,.ittin or P. "ulRuris (T)'pIIIl-IV) In 
r,la.km lO da}'s CrtMa clll~rl,nce l' CIAT (1975A). lnld.tion otno_"Ia, .nd dl,,18elnl pocl rulln,lbown (Uf 
ell<h nricly. 
(;-11 
Iy constant and very low carbohydratc 
level al aU growth slages. Carbohydrates 
decrcased rapidly in ¡he determinate 
varicty only whcn significant bc:an tii' 
h~d commenced. I t is unl ikely . t 
photosynthate stress per se is the • 
cause of flower abscission in this va - . 
Source-sink manipubllion 
A series of expc:riments with Porrillo 
Sintético involving shading (48% intercep-
tion), carbon dioxide fertilization, Jeaf 
thinning and photo¡>(:riodically induced 
ex te nsio n of the prefl owering phase, were 
used lO alter the developmenl pattern for 
the different growth 'Iages shown in 
Figures 3 and 4. Shading (Table 14) 
reducc:d yields in the preOo.wering (-14 lO O 
days before nowering) and nowering (O to 
+14 days) phases equally. Yield reduction 
during preflowering was associated with 
rtduccd node density 8nd a subsequent 
decrease in the number of pOlential 
racemes. Shading duriog nowcring did nOl 
arrect nade production but was associated 
with a lower number ofraccmes. Yield was 
oot rcduced by the postOowering (+ 14 to + 
28 days) treatment indicaling that 
preflower node production and pod sel 
erficiency in the flowering phase were the 
majn faclors controlling yidd pOlclltialm 
Ihis crop-enviro nmcm silualion. 
Leaf thinoiog (Table 15) io the la le· 
Oowering (+ 1) days rrom llowering) OInd 
bean fil1ing (+22 day¡,) period!. reduccd 
yicld~ significanlly, but considcring the 
severity of the Irealment, yield reduction 
was 001 greal. In Ihis casco yield reduclion 
was associatcd with lower mean hcan 
weight, as wou)d bcexpecled when 11 major 
proportion of Ihe leaf system i~ removed 
during the period of active bcan filling . 
Applyiog carbon dioxide to ficld 
canopies 10 alter SQurce sink balance has 
proved an exccllent physiological (001 in 
other crops. Preliminary sludies in which 
C02 was applied prcOowering incrcased 
yields 19 percent. This wiU be rurther 
studied in 1976. 
When the photoperiod sensitive variety 
Porrillo Sintético was grown al 
photoperiods ranging rrom 13·19 hours, 
Oowering was dclayed by up to 6 days Wilh 
a consequent 71 pcrcent yield increase. 10 
3,388 kgj ha (Tuble 16). This incrcasl:d 
)icld was associaled wilh a 26 perecn, 
¡ncrease in na de densilyj m2 al Oowe ring 
and a 58 pcrccllt increase in final bean 
Ta bk 14. [freel of dwlilla ( 4W?( In."e~p'ion) duriDllbree Ifowllll "I.&n un )'ic.-Id and a,;socialrd pan .m ell·" 
of ev. Portillo S lnlilko, CIAT, 1975A.-
Parllmclc r 
GrJ ln ricld 
T Ol lll d r} ma l1er 
lI al v':l>t ¡ndclt 
Racc/llcs l mI 
" Od· lm: 
8can_l pod 
8~iln weiMht (m, lbtan) 
Nodc:s l m1 
Kaccmcs I m1 
.. 0. 
Prtnower in~ 
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(M, 220 
density pcr m!. Tota l dry mattcr produc-
lion élnd bcan sl1.c 31so increascd. The rate 
of vege lali\le node prod ucti a n during Ihe 
ext ra six days befare nowcring was 19.3 
nodesl m! I day. a rate similar to that for the 
normal prenowering development phase. 
Thc increased pod se t appcars 10 be due 10 
dccreased abscission. parlicularly on those 
nodes (on main stem a nd branchcs) whieh 
normally ,,",ould have been produced after 
noweri ng. The results of three treatments 
applied during the prenowering phase are 
summarized in Table 17. These data 
1.1 6 218 ( 100) 
1.01 





0.82 ' 12 f 75) 
canfirm the importanee af increased node 
strueture by the time nowcring com-
menees. An ¡ncrease in the length of the 
prenowering pha5eeould be Ihe mosl rapid 
means lO achie\lc improvement. 
Yleld polenlhlll In • wide range of 
genolypes 
Physiologiea l data was taken on 193 
genolypes representing all four g,owth 
habits (Type IV va rieties supported on 2-
meter trellis). A correlation malri :\ show-
Tllhle 16. [(fK! or photoptflod con!rol of !he prtnOwtrlnl phut o n ,Itld.nd othtr parlmtlrrs of (V. 
po"m .. Slnlilicn, CIAT. ,,'SA. 
Yidd (t.,1 ha . 14% moislure) 
Duys (O nowcring' 
D:I)'s lo ¡¡hpiuIClli(;al m¡¡¡l urity" 
[)HY' 01 fln~lno\llcring 
Nc'I. or node .. lml a l nowering 
I\"- ;In ~·..-i¡; hllll1g I M:In" 
ne •• n no.l ml 
I)fy mallerlml. 111 mll lllril y~ 
11 :111'('\1 rndel( 
Ik:.n yickl ¡;fr",Il' OCY Ig!m1\ d:IY) 
I ", .......... · ... ' .... "t .. l ..... _ .... 
' ........ 1 , 1~ ...... r'lo I'a .... .. .. ,.., 
11" ~ ....... ... "" 
("-20 
Photopcriod 
16 hr JO mino 16 hr JO min 
(1-4 m)1 (4-8 m)1 
3.388 (111) 1M3 (,,,, 
J9 
" 75 71 
.'ó 
." 
'60 (l2b) 47l (1lM".) 
172 ( 107) , .. (lOS) 
1.693 (t S8) U60 ( I'S) 
49' '" 
O.SR 0.54 
.\ .~ .\b9 
Conlrol 




" , .. ( 100) 
,.o ( 100) 
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al pi.", dtn~ltJ ,.,f 31-40 plan!.!. 1 m:, e l A':' 1975AI~~uot«lp.,.mtlt",or C1' . Ponillo !"inltlifl 
Yield (1 I ml ) 
Trcal menl 
CO J rclt il illllion' 
Stadin,) 
ElI tension or J'lCr"~ 
Conlrol 
217 (100) 
222 .. (100' 
198 (100) 
P.~; .. pt.itlot. )3.,. ........ ..- lO A--"", 
700 ""'" . ""Ioed (Of J -'.. ,..w.. lo n-n ..... 
~Md ... , ..... fot 1 "'ftti ,no. lO """""~ 
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ing the inl~rrelations of a wide range of 
characlers IS shown in Table 18. These 
results are furlher evidence thal nade 
~ensity. (in Ihis case measured at matu rity) 
IS the ftrst scquenlial determinant of yield. 
T~e posiuve corrclations of node densilY 
wlth race~e .dcnsity and bean density and 
the nonsl~OIficant relationship belwecn 
nade densuy and other pod charnclcrs. ¡.c. 
podsl raccme and hean num,bcr! r.nci 
lablcl8. Con~ation malrh of btan yleld and nlhn parameot," C IAT. 19748
1 
I 1, r<.lr 193 "arjtlln; o r rour l tOwlh habil' 
E e 
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IIca n yicld 1 pod 
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C,1I 
suggest that node numbers can ~ i~­
crcased without negalive compensauonslR 
olher yicld components f~rml-d later in ~he 
scquencc. The ncgallve correlatlon 
bctwecn bean density and weight (-0.56) or 
poo density and bcan yield pcr pod (..{).28) 
suggcst that postllowcring p~otosynth~te 
limitations could be limiting Yleld potenual 
in those va rictics Wilh high sink size, i.e. 
pod dcnsil)' I ml. 
The slrong posilive correlation of total 
dry matter with yie1d (0.94) and the r.alher 
poorcr corrclations with harvest mdex 
were also apparenl las1 year. Increased 
node structure and leaf area obviously lead 
10 im:rcascd dry malter production. 
































When yields of 26 varieties were com-
pared there was a strong relationship 
between node density at nowering and 
bean yield (Figure" 7). Only three bush 
varieties with high nade densilY did not 
follow this trend. In Ihiscxperíment. yields 
were hígh Wilh clímbing bcans producing 
up to 5 tonsl ha 3~d b~sh ~ans 3 tons,! ha . 
Further sludies wtth cllmbmg beans. elther 
io monocullure or associated with maize, 
are reported on page e ·53. 
Photoperiod insensitivity 
Ont: huodred seventy-three promising 
accessions from types 1, 11 and 111 were 
screene~ for photoperiod sensitivity in the 
fírst semester of 1975 usingan illumination 
systcm previously described (1973 A.noual 
Report). Thirty-nine percent . were ~nse~· 
sitive to (he 18-hour photopenod reglme In 
lhe field at CIAT (Table. 19). No correla-
tion i5 evident between photoperiod 
response and growth ha~it or maturi!y 
group. Insensilive varieues occurred m 
each growlh habit group and in material 
wilh a .wide range in number of days to 
flowering. 
T abk 19 Numbtr or pboloptriod lnsensili"r 
nrlt'llo:~ lnofJlI!n,d In 18-huur 
pbOloptrlO4 from .moo, 17J prumbtnl 
P . • -u I:(tlriS ".ritl\b, '" rrlatioll lu ¡cro .... th 
h.bil.nd day~ loflo .. trilll. CIAl. J975A . 
Growlh habÍl 
DaY5 10 
nowc:ringo, 11 111 Total 
)0.)4 S 2 2 
, 
)5· )9 'i~' 1 6 
"' ... • 
30 3 31 
45-49 2 6 11 
SO·54 1 
2 2 
·~-~l'--~'--~S~-7.--~,~-;.J SS TOI .. I 
" 
41 8 .. 
Nodc: dcn~ity I X 1001 mI ) 
Fil:urc: 7. IHn y;,ld or 26 ".,icttea; 01 P. \'w/xuriJ 
itl ,tl.lIon lO "'f1tl.llI·f "ocIt dfn)il) (m.ln ~Itm plu~ 
• rllllc:b,~).1 nu"erl .. , . 
,··H 
Totat 1Cr«~ 
Pc: rCl:llt inliCnsitivc: 
• M, .. ....,.. •• "'. U .Pi 
.. P.), fo_ ..... 100 • . 
'" 
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Photoperiod ¡nseosltlvlly has con-
tributed lo wide adaplation and has been a 
(eature of international rescarch in wheat, 
rice and olhcr crops. The wide range of 
potential sources of inseosi tivity identified 
in lhi~ study wi11 allow breeders con-
siderable nex ibility io eosuriog lhat elite 
materials produced al CIAT will be 
in.sensilive . The eXLsteoce of Iate-nowering, 
insensitive accessio os cou ld lead 10 high 
yiclding materials wilh high nade deosity 
and wide adllplation to photoperiod. 
The innuence of lemperature, par-
ticularly night temperalure, in ahering the 
pholopcriad is being considered in a 
collaborative sludy al Cornell University . 
Drou¡hl tolerante scrtenlng 
An experiment similar to one described 
in 1974 wasconducted at La Molina , Peru. 
Twenty genotypes were tested . Two irriga-
tion regimes were imposed: (a) one 
irrigation approximately IJ dC:l)'~ aflcr 
flowcring commenced. and lb) four 
irrigations oyer the 80 to 1 lO-da )' growlh 
cyclc. In general , stress phJI yic/ds wcrc 
lowcr io 1975 (Table 20). Lower Overá ll 
yields werc assoc iated wilh a low plant 
densÍly duc lO the irriga tion sys lem uscd 
which rt:qu ircd plan tiog in wi dc furrows. 
Of Ihose showing reasonable reslslance 
in 1975, P750 a ppcan:d 10 esc<lpc Ihc slress 
by having sn 'cxtended n owcri ng pcriod 
and producing pods on Iatcr formed 
Oowers. P729, P730 and CIAT G-03836 
apparently can withstand stress dur ing Ihe 
flowering period sincc thc)' did 001 havc an 
extended nowering periodo 
Stabllity 01 growlh habit 
Results obtained in 1974 demonslrated 
Ihe importance of growth habit stability in 
promisíng malerials growo in a range of 
climatic condilioos. In 1975, in colJabora-
Ta ble: 20. fiñl , .... Iualkln o( droucht tOICfllI)'C tI97SA). aod ~I'~: c:onl,o lyio:ld r.,io~ ("7.4.\). l .• . "Julinlt. 
PeN. 
ldc:miflCl tion 
COlltrol yk ld (tonslh. ) $ 1f.:U: conuol )·i.: ld rol t io · 
CIAl Promuing 
No. No . 1975A /915A /1J741\ 
G rnm 0.61 0.49 U.Ó9 
G 0164 3 P ,,, 0.<>6 U.SO 1.0 2 
G 01951 P 729 • O., "1.13 .. e U.61 0.74 
G 02206 P 730 0.91 057 1.16 
G 03790 P 
'" 
122 U 36 0.90 
G OJ8J6 0.52 O.t." o.tl7 
c 05104 P 6" 1.03 0.52 
G 04109 P 13S O.!S2 OSI 0. 5¿c 
G 04115 1.J4 0.45 l."" 
G ... " P 192 0.91 tU(') 
G 0l<O9 P 359 0.6S 0.51 UOY 
G 01241 P 734 0 <>6 0.28 
G 04ll lS 0.92 0.27 1.11-1 
G 04128 P 750 O." 0.t.2 O.K ... 
G 04198 1.21 U.JIJ 
1I ~1'" .. r .. on"" ,;.,w ... "o ....... c"""" .. ).;W 
C·2J 
tion with Cornell lJnivcrsity. fi\'e Iype ti 
selce lions showing stablc growth ha bils 
aeross widcly d iffcring condilions in 
('olomhi;¡ and Ecuador ha ve hecn com-
parc¡J wilh fivc va rictics showing unslablc 
growlh habils (va riable expression or 
ap ica l dominance). Eight regimes of 
lernperalUre , daylc nglh and lighl inlensily 
",ere ulitized. T hc results supporl the field 
cvaluations for slabilily. Further studies 
on this chameter are in progress. 
MICROBIOLOGY 
Variely~slrain inferaclion 
M icrobiology studics during 1975 ag<ti n 
emphasized varielal respon se (o inocula-
lion, ralher Ihan slrain lesling. 
Preliminary experimenls at Popayá n 
compared 60 accessions of P. \!ulgaris, 
cilher inocu laled with Ihe slrain C IAT 57. 
or \lOinoculalcd . Diffe rcnccs belween 
acccssiolls varied widely in nodule number, 
nodule dry weighl, yield and percent N 
(Tahle 21). In addilion, some accessions, 
for exarnplc 72 Vul 26549, appeared lo 
nodulatc more eas ily wilh soil- or seed-
horne rhi:robia than did othcrs . Plant 
nitrogen inc rca~cd Uf' lo eight-fold in some 
acccssions ,Ifter inocu lllt ion (Fig. X), whik 
ove rall, yicld increased 10 percent. 
Ten accessions. inc1uding the mosl 
promising sc lcclions from Ihe aboye 
experimenl, wcrc Ihen comparcd al Pop-
ayán. The accessions differed in growth 
hahil , nodulalion charactcristics, Oowcr-
ing and maturity times and max.imum LAI . 
Two blocks of each I¡ne were sown, one 
inoculated with the strain CIAT 57 a nd 
lime pcllcted; Ihe olher pellcled bUI nol 
inoculated. Replicate samples were taken 
from each block al wcekly intervals 
through most of the growing season and 
were lesled for rcdUClion of acety lenc, 
nodulc number and dry wcighl. Icaf and 
slem dry weighl, seed weight and percen-
lage nitrogen and carbohydrate, The 
met hod for measuring acetylene reduction 
is shown in Figure 9. 
Fixalion rates of up lo 20 pM C2H 4 
produced I plantj hour were achieved (Fig. 
10), This level is comparable 10 fixalion 
rates found in olher grain legumes, The 
maximum levels of specific nodule activity 
(SNA) obtained, 100-120 uM C2H, 
producedlg nadule dry wcight!hr, also 
compare favorably wilh levels reponed 
elscwhere. The duration of fixation was, 
however, much shorter (han has been 
repOrled for peanuI and soybean with most 
l¡nes fixing little nitrogen before day 39, or 
at day 74. Despile Ihis, fi xalion gains for 
Ihe ten variclies avcragcd more than 25 
k ilograms N 2 fi xed I ha. during the 120-day 
growlh period, and inoculaled plots 
l a Me 21 RC"ipun~t 01 sfl«lfd li"es 01 P. lIulJ!ori.r In Rh i7.0biuln ill.)Culation , 
Un lni>cul¡.¡ltd lnocul¡lled 
Nod ull- N.Klu !;; 
j\lndllk, j dr\' wl. Vicld N Nodu lc¡..J dry wl. Yicld N 
LU'L p lalll (m~ ·l planll (gI PI,lIill ( ')¡,) : pl:I"1 (mI! I pI:,"!) (slrl:,"I) (%1 
~("J1: 4U. 1 91. /) 7.5S 4.21 105.0 ) 4tJ.O lJ .02 4.50 
2~·I'}l HU 2U./) l U2 ) (,7 22.\,0 627.0 5.JI, 3.61 
2,'i 1-1(, 1.< J4 .U l'}2 l.t~ Ud 111.0 1.26 4.99 
~ I,~S'I 4'1 . .1 29.4 1).1">7 .1 17 41.5 7U.0 1.4 2 4.5.\ 
2(,~-.I" 1n'l 1111 /) 4.44 _l l .\ 11 2 O .19(,.0 I!.JII 4,9.\ 
~I" '¡':" ,1 J JI .O 12.07 ' .~J 
'" 
2211.0 1t>ltll 4.7 t 
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F 'gure 8. 'nCfnSt In 10la lN amon, 60 acctss:ion~ 01 p. \'/.¡I . 
Ihe rnponst of I s ¡n~le aCttulon Accm!ons IHlo~ 'h '·2'. garu.asa rMul! o"'nonll;l.l;on. (aeh dOI rfprt~enb 
a t Ih . t: ItIt mort Ihan douhltd 101 J NI, 
r e mou promlsln«'or Increaslnl N 'hlllon E'I:(" 11 , I I tu noeul"¡on Ind 
. tp ona Aerenlons 1ft naml'd, 
Vl\culainer top 
Melal cap 
.t:'--' ''"'''¡"g lo", 
(l .) Swing up samplt 
Syringe 
(2.) Repl:lccmcnl of 
100 C( air wil h aCt't )' lene 
incubal io n ror JO minUIC$ 
. J 
(4., Samplc anll'ys l~ hy ga \ 
chrom:lloj:rarh) 
(l) Til kín!! !~ &: ~Jrnple lnin, 
\'ólelllaint'r IlIbe a ruj 
11l"Q . .... -;¡y m~cdk 
Fig llr~ 9, MUl!urinr: ~ fh:; allon by IUlyknt rtdu<Hon, 
C-25 
~ 
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Hi;UU' 10. Actl)'ltne rtductlon in 'our "lriel~ uf P. \·I¡lgurj.J l' dlnerrnt ~I.,," In Ihe trowln~ 'Itl.son. 
outyicldcd (hose: without inocul~tion ~Y 2? 
pcrccnt. Total N accu",'ulatlon rales, 
uvcragcd for the 10 acccsslons. are shown 
in Figure 11. 
The.: balance and movcrncnt of cncrgy in 
Ihe plant clcarly innucnccd ?itrogen 
fixation by Ihe ten acccssions. 1 huso, (a) 
fixalinn l plant and per unit nodule ~\'Clg~l 
droPIx:d !leaT Oowcring. (he dl'C llnc lO 
~JlCcirlC nodulc aClivily bcing m~~t 
dramatic (FiS. 12); (b) acccssions whlch 
Oowcrcd carly (i .e. Bayos) fixcd mucl~ Icss 
n¡trogen Ihan did latc·maturing sc:lccllons. 
( -26 
.D<l 
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2S 32 39 .u. 53 60 67 74 
1>11)'1. ¡alter pl;¡ ntin): 
Fil urc 11. N . cc:umul.lion pe, pu.nl in P . • ·ulJ{u~;.~ 
.. ~ • rftUll uf iUtK"uhllitlll , ( •• crar.ed ror I1 varicllif!S 
¡¡:tudkd). 
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Fi¡uf<: 12. Ch.nr.e 1" tpidric nodl.lle acti~ilY lu M ,'th,'lenf prudu("ed 11: tlf)" "o\c\¡:hl o fntldul"", 1 hrJdl.lri,,:: ,11,· 
lfO'I'I'lnl »caso!) fOf fout c:ummon P. 1'1I1.~{"IJ ~lui~lit~. 
for exampl< 72 Vul 266&9 (Fig. IJl; (el in 
the prenowering phase nitrogen flxat i0 n 
Ic\'ds corn:I:Hcd wilh I C~lf wcighl: :lI1d (d ) 
Icvds of fixalion I uoit ka( wcighl ulsu 
diffcrcd considerably bctween varictics 
with P 566A bcing lo", io cfficicnc)' of 
cncrgy utilizulion for nitrogen fix ~ltion 
(Fig. 14). 
Shading(Tablc 14) and lime lO mUluril)' 
sludics in bcans h3\'C dc-monstraled Ihe 
imporlance 01" sink-so urce rclatlonship~ 11.: 
final yield. Similar ba lances app¡,;ar 10 
cOlllm! nilll l~!.' 1I fi~ ;IIIl)Il . ~ !IIdl ~· s in 
progn.:ss :11\; l.'unl.'''' ntralillg un Ih..: 
tr.mslocéltio n of encrg)" from !caves to 
rOOIS, and on ho w g rowlOg ha b its. ll o\\ l.'r-
illg paneros, ilnd maturit)· c11a ractcri:.l ic:. 
arfccl the cIlcr8Y ;1\;lilahlc Inrl"ixation . lll l) 
01" n011: Ihat CHO levd s ublaincd in Ih .. , ).I; 
cxperiml.'llI ~ w~· rl.' H:ry lIo imilar 10 tlw:.c 
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ment in P. vu/~nris (Fig. 15). The 
microbiology and physiology graups will 
collaborate in furthering these studies. 
Comparlson al nitrocen nnlian in btans 
and sorbe.ns 
FiGure- 11 Cum mulllt"t N nJ.lllon (Uf V" (O' 
prttodou~ (B.,05) Ind '.leT no"erlnl(72VuI26689) 
ltt~sfom. 
Since P. vU!Kor;s is generally considered 
inferior 10 soybcan in symbiolic nilrogen 
fixation, an experiment was undcrlaken al 
CIAT lo compare fixation in the bean 
va rieti'es Trujillo 3 (Type IV) and Porrillo 
Sintético (Type JI) wilh that in Ihe soy~an 
va riety Pelikan. Plants were grown 10 a 
soil·sa nd be.d and samplcd every len days. 
C haracteristics considered were che same 
as reponed in the experiment on page 
C·24. I 
Resuhs obtained in the glasshouse 
corre late nowering time to "adule develop-
Allhough Pelikan nodula led slowly, by 





72 Vul 26689 
Trujillo.J 
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I i~II ": 14. ,\Hlrlrnt rrdlltlion ptr unlllcd "Oflrhl in rour ... .,itll" oí P. "U/NO';J durina difrut"l1l ~1.ItU 01 Ih, 
Itrn .. 1nl UI~"n . 
• • 
ferl ilizcr, Ihe poor performance ofT rujillo 
J al both P,,'mim llnd Popayá n ill worry • 
ing. Slud ies are continuing 10 delermine 
Whelher other T ype IV planls respond 
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Day of nowering 
Fi,q:urc I S. Rtl.llon btlWttn d.y. unlll nowtrln, 
Ind nndul, dr,. ",tllJhl In P. "ulgariJ. 
$ignifica ntly more nodule tissue tha n either 
bean varíelY, (inally producing more than 
Iwice Ihe \IIeighl of nodules found in 
Porrillo Sintético or Trujillo 3. Nitrogen 
tixalion also W8S considera bly grealer in 
Ihe soybean (Fig. 16), bOlh bean varielies 
responding poor!y 10 inocu latio n under 
CIAT condilions. Experimenls are in 
progress to determine if this was due to 
high tcmpcrn tu res. In vicw of the probable 
dependence: of small farmers on c1imbing 
varielies with limited nitrogen applied as 
'Or-- - --_____ --, 
Strain Irials 
Slmin trials ulIing the hosl variely ICA-
Pijao werc repea lcd in 1975. Ihe ~t rain 
CIAT 57 aagin being most efficieOl in 
nilrogen fixation as measurcd byacetylene 
reduction . Yield differences Were, 
however, nol sjgnificantly different. 
Jnoeulanl supply 
As in previous yeanj (he soi l 
microbiology group conlinlll:d lO supply a 
wide range O( Rhizobium cu ltures 10 bOlh 




20 .. .. 
" 
Screening of accessions in Ihe gcrm-
plasm bank for lea/ñopper (EmpooJca 
kroemen) res ista nce continued lo have 
high priority; sc reening of all materials for 
which seed was available was compleled 
th is year. A bOUl 1,000 Iines ",ere selectcd 
for furlher testing. O( rhose. 395 willalso 
be screencd for nYOlphaJ populat ions in lhe 
hope of detccting rellistance mechanisOlS 
other than tolerante. The 14 mosl promis. 
ing lines ha ve becn selected for diallel 
crossi 19 to raise resistance leve ls and 
mea~ure whieh parenls forOl Ihe besl 
combinations for rhis . The lines are P6C. 
P2JI , PJ46. P4S8A, P478, PSI lA. PSI2A , 
.. PS60B, P680A, P68IA, P682A, P722, 
P72JA and PI 200-974 . 
h~urc 16. I.t.·tIJ 01 I(tlyltn. rfducllon In ."' 0 bf'.ln 
' ·Irltlin .nd ont ~oybnn U'ltlydurln'lht.Cro .... in l "I~on . 
Resistance: levels of 54 varieties were 
measured in Ihe wet season lo compare 
with results from last year's dry se:lson 
(Table 22). The yield reduction in wet 
(·29 
Table 22. 1.C'Vell 01 rnáCaau ot tdeded ~ 01 P. 'l'1I/sa,il 'o E, kTlU'mrri. U drtrrmi"H by yldd 
WrUMS rbUltin¡ rrom pn:tlcidt pro'Kllon (_t' HaJOn plantlnt" 
",cld ptr pllln! (1) 
No! 
Accclil>lon Protcctt:d 
11 Vul )624 10,83 
rl 200-974 9.0) 
72 Vul 2S22 1·1 9.S8 
PI 208-169 1.99 
Bunli 7,9S 
Unc 12 10.06 
Hraúl IOS9 7.19 
Hra,il 1074 5,52 
I{ra,il 101\9 9,98 
72 Vul 25m M 7,119 
tsr:llzil 10)1 2.34 
scason plantin~ was much less, and 
selcction 73 Vul 3624 aetually yiddcd 
more without peslieide trealments, This 
suggcslS that ¡he resislance levcl found in 
sorne lines Ihus far ma)' be sufficient for a 
low inlensily of Empoasca aliad:, Sorne 
line~ , howevcr, ranked among Ihe best in 
the dr)' season, bul perforrncd poorl)' in the 
WCI licason, Speeific adaplations probabl)' 
playa role in (hese typcs of experimenls. 
i ncn:lIsc 
Pru!~cttd 1%) 
9 .16 ·11 
9.28 J 
10.60 11 




" 9.37 10 
11,1 S 72 
1<1 .71 
" 741 217 
No high level of resistance lo E. kra~meri 
has been found so fur Wilhill p, vlIlgoris. 
For Ihis rcason ot her specics were tcsted 
for resistance in the hope Ihal interspccifie 
crossing might incorporatc ¡his resistance 
ioto common bcan)"ln preliminary screen· 
ing higher levcls of resistance were found in 
other specics. i,e., in p, mungo (Table 23) , 
bUi the varialion in resistance levels in 
these species al50 was larJ!,c. Olher 
Tabl t 23. Ht~btaRft unlt up,nwd In n)'mph.al (ouJtt~ In "Ire'toas oC Phaseolw loprcir.. 11) E kraem('rI 
P. QIIf(,~1 
(V. ,u(IID/a) 
(l . ",wlXu) 
('unlfuh 
Cahmll 

















No. of nym pbsl lO kll\'C's 
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malerials of specics crossahlc 




m«hllLlism agaiost E. 
More delailed sludies were made on Ihe 
No· h ... ·djn~ IC ~ I 
¡;holCC In" .. 1 rnalc_¡ 
7>0 4 (", 
58.7 lJ :,h 
81.0 2.1" 
51.7 J,b ~h 
677 
.\ ,,' :11'1 
bCIJI 1,,\ ~ 
level of nonrrd\:rencc is low. Antihiusis 
W<lS nOI found io Ihcse SLX va riclie~ (1 ablc 
25), nor in 54 adcliliooal acccssions Icslcd , 
Tolerance, although found in licld ~crce n· 
jng, eould no! be mcasurcd accunllcly in 
laboriltory Idals, 
resistaoce m<,'chanism of six bcan va rietics In Irja ls wilh cxciscd lea ves in nutrienl 
wilh dirfercnl resistance levels, Jn free- solulinn, seven adu h!\ on caeh exciscd le¡tf 
choice oviposition and feeding tests (the eauscd grade 5.0 damagc 00 Di'lcnl· 
latlcr wjth males on ly), a significant Calima, after 3 day!>. alld :\.1 on ICA·Tui 
oviposition and fccdiog prcferencccxistcd (scorcd on a 1·9 ~c¡¡Ic) . A llhoul:\h lhe 
for Di¡¡col·Cc¡lima, a susceptible variel)', ohscrvcd va rilllLon In rt"Sponsc wa~ tilo 
eompared loiCA-Tui, a lolerant varicly gre:H for Ihi ~ IcchL1il..juC ti) he u);cd in 
and Ihe lcasl prcfcrred (rabie 24). serccning for increases in rC!o,i!>lúnee on 
Howcver .. th l: nonpreláenec disappearcd individual planls in ~gre!!ating popo 
":h~ n Ihe leafhorpcrs were confincd t?one .. l!I:.uiol\.'i, ~nhcr sludic), are in pf()glcs~ 10 
~a r~eIYOll l y . an~e<lu~l~u~b~rsofn)'tt!Ph s oh.l¡¡in ' 3 m oh: prcci s ~' s(:rc~'n lLlg. 
emerged per vanely. I hLS IOdlealcs that (he mClhodo logy (sec :lIso page e .)31, 
[)ur,.¡lnlll oí Ad uh 
n)lIlflll;11 .uf\ II:l11I1 
" 'jo! ... .. l)!ll l I\l"·"~\¡lIn. ~l :l¡' 1' Id :I)~) (, d,I)' 1' . ) 11
' 
~ I 
1)lacll l ·l'al jnlll 11.0 ., 
'41 
II r;" ll :t4J 10,7 ,. "O 
II r.ll d ItI87 11.1 
" 
1" 
1( ·I\.I' IJao , lO 1 '1-1 
'" l' loMl 110 
" '" I( 1\· 1 ui 1010 ., 
'" 
( •. \L 
1 :tb lo: 2b I ¡'l' (',('Ir :100 fl'Jllodm·tiun ur E ~ ///1 '"11''' undtr Ilhnrl lmy co"d¡lion~ on 
Diuol.('l liml pllnl~. 
"0. or d:\ )'5 
U('vd opmenl 
' 1:1 ¡;!e Min 
"'" 
Av,; 
I ~ 9 ,. 9. ' 
hnl in~ t :lr 2 1.9 
Sceood insta r 2 l.' 
Th ird instar 2 1.2 
f' o urth instar 2 .• 
F ifth ¡MIar l .• 
¡.>rc:(Wlp.'Sili<>o 




14 8. 51\.2 
No. of cggs Il lO' 107.2 
Blolocy of E. krafmerl 
Secause hean entomology literature 
lacks much in(ormation on the biology o( 
E. kraemeri. a study was made on some 
aspects of its biology, using the susceptible 
variety Diacol-Calima as the host. The egg 
!ltage lasted al most as longas Ihe nym¡1hal 
pcriod (Table 26). The period from egg to 
egg ¡asted 24.2 days and adults lived an 
average of IwO months. The adults 
prcferred the pctioles ove r Ihe leaves as 
oviposition sites. On line 73 Vul 3624, 82 
pcreent of Ihe eggs were (ound in petio les 
and on ly 18 pcrcent in the leaf blades. A 
rctnarkably high percentage of the total 
---- Eggs in Olher !caves 
-- EBiS in eol)'ledoos 
• I / 1\ 
¡; 
" ~ 
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I'lanl agc (wccks) 
Figure 17 . DI~rlbutlon or epi on luvH ofOilcol 
Clliml pllnl ' durlnl Ihe first no" ",ccks. 
eggs per plant were found in Ihe 
cOlyledons. During Ihe fin t four weeks. 
more than half the eggs per plant were 
found in these leaves(Fig. 17). Egg cou nts 
were made under the microscope after 
clearing the leaf tissue with lactophenol . 
A relatively high level of egg parasitism 
by An_crus 5p. (Myrmaridae) was found. 
When plant samples were c1eared of insccts 
and subsequent numben of newly emerged 
nymphs and parasites were rccorded. 60 to 
66 percent egg pélrasitism was found (Table 
27). These may be overestimates as sorne of 
'-\\·S. no. or emerged insccu 
I 1\: 10.1 c"IIe('I1:d 
pbo" 
I K'IJ (\ rl~J 
r l,¡n,,¡4 d ;, ~ ' 1 
( ·.1 1 












Ihe eggs are in ferlile and newly emerged 1,600 
-parasites ma)' oviposit in developing eggs. 
The relalive damage caused by d ifferenl 
devclopmcntal stages of E. kraemer; was 
also studied usingexcised Icaves in nUlrient 
solulions. Ten insects in eaeh developmen-
[al slage wcre eaged on the teaf, and the 
num her of days untillcavcs sla rted 10 eurl 
and dry along the margins was recorded . 





vi \ S 
J 5 Adults 
ln~ lar numbcr 
I I ~IHC 1M. Ila}'o( ' l'Cluirtd by 10 InSC'(b': oC ~a(h 01 Iht 
,h dto, lupmtnll l Shltt.\ 10 nust I klf or 011('01 














1 S 7 Control 
No. 01' nymph, tolc rnted before spraying 
Figure: 19. Vitld (k ll hl) 1'11 Ujlcol ('aliml .. htn 
uodrln (O.JS IIltr 1.1 .11111) .. . ~ 0l.ra~l'd wltt-n 1M 
nlmphal populllion hld ru t htd one. Ihf tl'. r. .. t Uf" 
w .. m Ins«h pff le'" (I vl. or Ihrtt rep 1icl ltom~ 
Prcliminary resull!' indicalt Ihat adults are 
more damaging Ihan nymphs and that Ihe 
founh nym phal instar is more damaging 
Ihan ¡he fiflh (Fig. 18). In Ihe field there 
was a close correlalion bClwecn damage 
caused by Empoasca a nd the number o f 
nymphs per leaf (Fig. 19). In Ihis expe ri ~ 
menl monocrotophos (0.35 liter1 ha) was 
applicd each time the nymphal poputation 
reached one . three, fivc or seven nymphs 
per leaL The frcqucncy of sprays in the 
Ircatmcnts with (¡ve or scvcn nymphs pcr 
leaf was thc same, as after Ihe first 
application the population did nOI reach 
seven per leaf again . Thcse dala indicate 
t~at for e3ch addilional nymph per tcaf, 
ylclds are reduced by 7 pcrccnl . liowcver. 
Ihe relationship appears non· linear at high 
nymphll¡ populations. 
The planl growlh stage most susceptible 
l O EmpollSCI attaek was determined by nol 
C·J] 
controlling the ins(.'Cls duríng one of the 
Collowing growth stages: plantíng to Cirst 
trifoli¡Hc COrlm.'d ; firstlriColíalc formcd (O 
15 days lhcrcaÍlcr; Crom Ihal sta~e. 10 
Oowcring; Crom Oowcring 10 pod-fllhng; 
and fmm pod-Cilling 10 hnrvesl. It appears 
Ihal bcans are mo»1 susceptible 10 Em-
poasca damagc from Ihe timc the firsl 
triColiatc is Cormed unlil15 days lhcreafler. 
Control of Empoasca up 10 flowering is 
csscntial ir yields are 10 be maintaincd (Fig. 
20). These rcsults are similar 10 Ihose 
rccordcd in Tables 14and 15. Thcscsludies 
will be uscd 10 bcllel' define conlrol 
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I I,:u IC 211. Vitldtkld h:a)unlln:a,·~nltt.lrrourbtllfl 
\lIritlin '" htn nl.l in,ec:lk¡'Il-l> ",ef' .ppU,d durilll unt 
uf l'¡u'h ur riH' Jw .. th ,I;!I!'" ur ti" plOlIII . 
l · '" 
1 ahh: 21t \ ' irid rtdutllon by p, IoIUS 00 UIKltd 
Inrroo.led .lId uninrnlrd pi."., 01 n.tul· 
C' lIlim;a b"'1I1I-\, 
No. oí SCI,.-dj 
N(l. of pl.nl» podslpl;llIt plant (1) 
K6 uninfcslt'd 10.1 13.1 
93 infclltd , . , .  
Mltes 
Emphasis thiS year was on the Tar-
sonemid mite, Polyphagotur.wnemus 
latus. Sludies of ils importance on an 
individua' plant basis showed 56 percent 
yicld loss following mile altack (Table 28). 
Damage caused by the mite is sevcrc and is 
oflen mistaken for virus attack . 
The mite multiplies extremely rapidly, 
passing from cgg to egg in only (jve days 
under laboralory condilions (Table 29). 
Each female produces an average of 48.3 
cg¡s (Fig. 21 ).Chemical control oflhe mite 
was effeclive with carbll.ryl and 
monocrotophos, 
WhiltCrub" 
Whilecrubs. Ph)'lIopba,a sp., 
sometimes cause problems on newly 
cultiVl.\led land . A chemic<ll control study 
showcd that carbofuran (3% granular), 
furrow applied under the sccd, and 
incorporal ion of disulfoton, aldrin or 
toxaphene-DDT. in Ihat order. were most 
' . ~ 
Tabk'29. Avt"lf Itnllh oC dfVflo9mfflllll5la,n 






u u r.l lio n rang~ 
(da)'s) 
2 - 3 
I - 2 
* 
7 - 111 
d' 11 . 14 
A vg. duration 
(day~1 
2.031 0,1 
1.03 ! U. I 
I.UO 
15.06! 3.1 
12 Sil.! 2.1 
• ~ 
~ S 
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Figure: 21. OylposItlOll CUrYf of P. IQ/UJ In ;he 
labou,lory on Iruta of ICA Pij,o, 
effcctíve in reducing losscs of scedlings 
froln whitegrubs (Table 30), Whih: car-
bofuran was more cffective applied in (he 
furrow. cndosulfan gave bctter control 
whcn incorporatcd . 
Slored be.n ¡nseds 
The search for resistance lO Zobrotes 
subfasciatus was continued because some 
promising sources like PI 309-709 losl 
rcsistan(.'C whcn sl;cd was planted, 
harvcstcd II.nd retested. From 296 ad-
. ditional lines tested in 1975, 70 wl;rc 
selected ns showing promise of resistance 
exprcssed as either u lo,"" OVlfh)sttioll rate , 
low pcrcenlagc adulL eml'rgl:nCl: 01 slow 
dcvclopmenL Sorne t:xalllpl cl<o a re 
pn:scnlcd in TabJc ) J. 
Z. sul4asda(Us can be controlled by 
storing beans in thc pOdi. Eggs wt:rc found 
on pod walJs and larvae pcndralcd lhe 
pods, bUI died inside withoul c:ntcring Ihe 
bcan seeds (Table 32). The artificial 
damage 10 Ihe pods consislcd of cUlling Ihe 
pod lips 10 alJow adull s lO enter al one cnd. 
Chcmical control sludies were eonlinued 
with pyrelhrin compounds. Dosages of 1.5 
ppm gave 120 days prolcction. while 2.5 
and 4 ppm providc longer prolcclion, 
Malathion powder (4%) and the 
fungicide thiram formulated as a mixture 
of Ihiram (70%) alld methox ychlor (2%.) 
gavc good control of ZlIbrole. (Table 33). 
The critical dosage of th iram for prc\'cn-
ting oviposition is around 50 ppm whiJc Ihe 
commcrciuJ dosagt: for prcvcntion uf 
dumping-off is about 638 ppm. Studic:¡, are 
conlinuing on Ihc use orlhirum without Ihe 
mClhoxychlor addition . 
r able.lO. Numbtr ot SH'dlull' kllled by wblltlrubJ ruUowlnllm«lkkll' Iftllnltnl" AvlC. ~ ftl,tklll tl>, 
eIAT,I975, 
kalt 
Mal~fi;11 a .i. jha 
c:mbofl.lran 3 g O., k, 
~':lfhulurlll1 3 g .. , k, 
iil~uU{llon S g 
'" 
k, 
:\Idrm 15 1.2j tg 
l"x¡¡phl:llI:·ODT 
¡ 4().lO) l. , ux 
(, 'ch"I"" ..,.U k, 
"nii¡)~ulra n 3 ~ O., k, 
~'nd"sulfan 3 g O., k. 
1o:IIsull lllhmll 5 g lO 
'. 1 )ulan S g 0.5 k. 
(. h~d. 
.. Typr uf. 
.. 
..... i1~~lif"l ion 
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l' J M H Lo .... t;{ emergcnce 
l' ~ 14 Slnw dc\'cloprntnl 
1) ':,c" I-( ';,hmi' 
¡S u-c . check) 
1 ;,hlc ] 2. 1 nr""lalion n r 7. . • \llhfa.w·ioIUl aller upo,;Jnt 
undamaltd and damaJ:ed pod~ I'Ind ~htllfd 
sud.-
No. (>rc"~ 1 Nn.orlduh~ 1 
1 reallllO.:nr rcpl icillion replic:lliun 














Common bacterial blight 







) ;I",.~'t'd pod) 162.0 111.1 
\ hellcd beans 203 .1 162.8 
Field screening fo r tolemnce to common 
bacterial blighl was conlinued. During the 
fi rsl semesler, 366 varieties from elA T and 
, IIIII.-r, ,,( l )iac"I-C. I ift1.~, .. " Iir. linn "v.-n ""i,,," Wylloin M ichigan State Un ívcrs ity' were lesled by 
(V~ ,."'""",,n. inoculating with XUnlhomonas phaseoli, 
I ab\c .B . Control 01 Z. 1o uhfau'¡QfUJ wilh m.lil lhlon ud Ihiram I mtlho'-Jehlor.· 
I rcalmcnl 
level 
(ppm a .i) 






Ih lr;Inl 11Cl 00'lltr 
(1~.f.) :md 




















No. of e&lS l No.oradullsl 
rt pl icll lion replicalion 
2S9.0 1] 1.8 
12.0 2.' 
9.' 0.0 
, . 0.0 
6.' 0.0 
23(0, .4 100.4 
















isolalc C6. lI~ ing mClhods similar 10 Ihose T.hld5. 
rcported in 1974. Tolerance of the v<lric lics 
FI)II'lt rncl lon 01 r1t1d·tro"," planlJ 
.nd ud\rd In"" 111 bu" nrltlil"l lO 
Xa",hfl/1/Ima.r plla.\.{"f,Ii, ¡""Ialf (; 41. Jules. Ta ra and PI 207-262. wh ieh ","ere 
screcned previously. wa~ conlirmed (Table 
.14). P561 nnd scvcn M SU lines wcrc highly 
lolerant lO comrnon baclerial blight. Sorne 
quest ion remains, howevcr, as 10 the 
virulence of Ihe C6 iso lale, 
Foliage reaClion 
Sc:rr-enlnl method usinl u:cised Itut5 
A rapid method for screening toleranee 
to . co~mon baclerial blight was soughl. 
Tnfohate Icaves of nine varielies were 
excísed and petioles inserted in disli11cd 
wa ter in Erlenmeyer Oasks. The Jeaves 
were inoculated with Xanthomonas 
pha.~~oli. isolale C6 .. by the waler soaking 
metllod and mai ntaincd in a humid 
chambcr. Sympto ms appcared al seven 
days ~nd obs~rvations were made len days 
artcr moculallon . The same rcactions as in 
the f¡eld were observed in all va rieties 
lested, with Ihe cxceplion of Duva (Table 
35). Further work needs lO be done on 
aspccls such as inocuJum le vel.leaf age a nd 
medium for maintaining leave.<; , bUl tlle 
melhod seems va luable in detecting roliage 
rcactions eo [he disease. 
rahle 34. J-'oli',t rt""'on 01 bun urltfir'l' .nd 
lines 10 XanlhomonQl phas#Qli. Isolal« e 
6. a. CIAT. 





MSU 42.172 I.S 
MSU 42.842 l., 
MSU 42.9JS 
" MSU 41.9S0 l.,
MSU 42.954 1.5 
MSU 42.964 U 
MSlI 4-'.009 1.0 
" 'a l¡ul' r lsu'lt"("l'Illhle c h('d. ) 4.0 
I-"x,m '11), '11.,1, fc(,wrroc:a ) 0.0 
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Exciscd 
VarKtics Ficld ""va 
T¡Ha p T 
Jo'" T T 
G.N. IISd. 17 ,1 T T 
P I 207·262 T T 
Red Kidoey , , 
S:rnilac S S 
Gr.llliol S S 
Seafarcr S S 
DU\'1I S 
Rus! 
Scrttning for resisfanee 
In 1975 an cva lualion was madcor 1..500 
accessions from tllc gcrmpll'lsm bank: 196 
were resislan! a nd will be incorpo ratcd inlo 
an International Bea n Rus! Nursery 
(18RN) 10 be tcslcd againsl races of Ihe 
fu ngus nOI found al eIAT, 
. An 1 ~RN of 108 ~ ntrjcs. resiSlanlto rust 
In vaflOUs countnes, was sent lo '4 
coopera¡jng jnslilu lions during ¡he year . 
Twenly seIs were shippcd. and resulls are 
already nvailablc for si ,'( . The acccs.o¡inns 
Ec~ador 299 and Compue s l O 
Chlmaltenango 2 were resistant in all six 
countries. 
In Ihe IRRN planted at CIAr. 1) ra ces 
of Uromycts phasI.'oli v;'J r. typica wcre 
reporled. The evolulinn or faces or Ihe 
rungus was Sludied in ;¡ cuutilluous sefL'en. 
ing nursery. R:lccs 3.8,10, 28. 29. 32 :lIId ,13 
wcre found, Ihe mosl prevalent bcing 29 
and 3.1. Rascd on Ih('ir rc:tclion wilh the 
difrcr~ntia~ .\'aril' IY US 814, 1\\"0 bin!yp .. "); 
were Identlfled, one eorrcsponding lo mee 
3 and the other lo 29. 
C·J7 
Lossn dut lo rust 
In an experiment similar to thal dcscrib-
cd in Ihe 1974Annual Report,lCA Tuiand 
IC A Pijao. susceptible and lo lerant 
v:trictics. werc infeclL-d with ru st sports al 
differcn! stages of plant development. 
The yicld of Ihe susceptible varicty Tui 
was red uccd H5 pereent when the infcelion 
oce urrcd Ihe first week after e mergence 
and 82. 80, 77. 24 , 18 and JI perceRI, 
rcspcctivcly. during suecessive wceks, as 
comparcd lo the tolera nI Pijao, which was 
rcductd 34 and 31 , 28 , 21 , 14, 10 and 4 
percenl. re~pt."C li \'ely. 
C hcmical control 
To determine the best ehemical control 
fo r rUsto the variety ICA Tui was plant<.:d 
and then sprayed with various protectanls 
15. 25 and 35 days uner emerge nce. A 
preliminary cvalualion was made five days 
afler the la st appliculion. Plots protcctcd 
with mancb (3 kg j ha) yieldcd 100 perecnt 
more Ihan Ihe control. C hlorothalonil (2.5 
kgl ha) and fenlin acetate (0.8 kgl ha ) 
inereased yields 85 pereent. when:as 
triforine (1.5 liters I ha), pyraearbolid (3.0 
l ite r~j ha). carbcndazim ( 1 kg1 ha) and 
oxycarboxin (1 kg l ha) yieldcd SS. 52. 40 
a nd 30 perecnt. respecli vely. more than the 
conlro l. 1 n one of the two semeslers in 
which the ex perimcnt was carried OUI, 
bcnooanil performed as well as trifo rine, 
pyracarbolid and oxycarbox in, 
M iXlures of Ihe beSt fungicides were 
tcsted . Oxyca rboxin plus captafa1 in-
creaStd the yiclds of Porrill o Sintético 64 
pcrcent , as compared to increases of 48 
pc rcent in mixtures of oxycarbox in with 
chlo rolhalonil. feotin acetate and mane b 
ur tridcmorph wilh feMin ucclatc. 
Anlbracnose 
Scr~ening for resisl.ncI 
Using a screening tec hnique similar 10 
that fur rust, 100 acc:essions, selectcd from 
('-311 
among accession, reported to be resistant 
in o ther countries, were tested a l P opayá n 
(1,600 m) and 80golá (2,600 m). 
Preliminary rcsults indicated lhat Cornel! 
49.242. Widusa , Preto 141 and 145 anq 
P459 were resistanl al both siles. Tht 
reaclion of sume accessions differed froOl 
one sile lO anolher. suggesting lhe presence 
of differcnt races of the fungus 
CQ/letu,rkhum lindemuthianum. 
Lossts duc to anlhracnose a. Popay'n 
Diaco l Nima and Diacol Andino were 
used as susceptible and to lera nt varieties, 
respectively. The plOlS. replicatcd four 
times, were inoculated week ly fo r seven 
wceks aíter emergence. The absol ute 
contro l was protccted with benomyl (0.5 
kgl ha), applied weekly. The inoculated 
plots were abo protected up lO 15 days 
befa re the inoculalion. The inocuJum 
(SO,OOO conidial mi in distillL-d water) WIlS 
a pplied as a low-prcssure spray, late in the 
afternoon when Ihe relative humidity was 
about 100 percen1. 
Yields of the susceptible vanety Oiacol 
Nima werc reduccd 95 percent when 
infection occurred one week after 
emergence. During the nexl four wceks, 
losses remained constant al around 88 
perccnt and then dec1ined to 38 and 27 
percenl afler the sixth and sevenlh wceks . 
T his pa thogen ca uses serious losses during 
(he whole growing period o not only due to 
fo lia r infeclions bul a lso lO stem and grain 
infcctions. ln the to lerant variety Diaco l 
Andino, the weekly losses were 10 percent 
less than in Ihe susceptible Nima. When the 
envi ronmental condit io(Ítl for infceLion 
were nOI particularly suitable, loss patterns 
"'ere similar 10 Ihose for rUSL 
Chemical conlcol 
As shown in Ihe agronoroy section (p. 
C-50). more careful chcmica l control of 
anlhracnose is required for sccond-
semcstcr plamings in Popayá n than fOf 
(hose of Ihe drier first semeslcr(Table 36). 
TablcJ6. Chffnnl ronl rol (I r lIn¡hfllcn~ in Ihf VUifl )' O ¡J~· ... I N¡ma (PopJ,"n, 191~B , Iv1SJ\). 
';S, uf ¡O)~· fc:tM: 
Yic:1d (k.lha) uvcr 110(' cUlllrol 
DOK 
Fungictdcs (kglh"I 19141t 
c"peafol J., 1.1 57 
bC"nomyl O, 
"'" ('.rbC"ndazim O., 
'" mancb • zinc ion ] .0 72, 
carbendalim 1.0 711 
chlorothalonil 2.S 
'" fClll in aO:lale 0.8 m
capla n J.S 
'" Ihia~ndazok 05 1" 
)ulfur ] .0 126 
coppcr hydroxidc 2.0 
'" oXy(,;l rboxin 1.0 
" quinlo1.cne ' .0 H 
Control 
" 
The increases obtained wcrc speclacular. 
Cap tafol. benomyl and carbcndazim rais-
ed yields to 2.47 1, 2.03) and 1.936 percen t 
ro r the second-semc~ te r crop and 468 
'percenl fo r lhe fim ~emesler. This 
pathogen is Ihe major yitld-Iim iting fac to r 
a l Popayá n 
Common bean mosaie virus (C8MV) 
Seed contaminlltion 
Beca use C8M V is t.ransmissible IfI,j:zugh 
seed, the use of viru ~·f(ee seed ma kes il 
poss iblc for farmers !O raise their yields 
signilicantly ( 1974 t\nnual Repon). 
Howcver, Ihe reproduction of thi s sccd 
requires specia l care, which is difficuh fo r 
farmers lo do Ihemselv(·s. Experimen ls 
were lhcrefo re designl:d 10 cSlablish lhe 
rcconlamina tion 01' ~cll under ficld ~on­
ditions. Whcn plo ls were ph:lO ted wilh 
clea n sced . away from sourees of co n-
lamination, Ihe har"e~ lcd seed remaincd 
free of virus . fl owe\'e r, in plol s planlcd 
close to contllmina lctl pl;lIlt s. trunsmission 
W:IS 16 a nd 15 pc rcc nl fo r the s uscqnihlc 
va riClies ICA (juali and ICA OU Vil and 8 
1915A 191411 t'}15A 
1.602 2" m )93 
UfO 2,0)) m 
U:!045 1,936 
." 
1.406 l.'" .1.') 
1.011 1.4JsO ]'Jli 
1.003 J.222 2.' 
1.539 1,062 ". 
1.21l1 SlO >X. 









m O O 
and 6 percenl for Ihe to le rant ICA Tui and 
P459, when the few aphids prescnl in Ih.: 
fidd werc nOI eOnl ro llcd . When ¡he vector 
was cheOlically contro lled , the 1t:\'cI o r 
coma minatio n "as signi ficamly reduced. 
Seed Ifa nsm ission in various promising 
materj¡:lI s obscr\'cd varíe<! from 10 10 60 
pcrccnt. 
Screening for resistanee 
• !>omc a'Cccssians resi~ t ant and tolerant 
10 CUM V were relcsled wilh various 
strai ns 111' the VIrU l>. The variclies T IIp 
Crop . MO!lfoc, Juhila. Widm'¡l , Alllund.c. 
PiUlO 114 Cl nd Ihe ('lA r accession~ P393, 
P323, Perú 0257 a nd PI 146-80U wer.: 
selec lcd as sources of rcsislam:c 10 he 
incorpnralcd ¡nlU Ihe breeding prognull . 
Losses dIJe lO CSM V 
The lon~'le rm ~lUdy of cco no mic losscs 
resulling from CBMV was condudcd th i~ 
ycar; thl' m"lhod )o uscd are gi\cn in (he 
1974 Annual Rcpurt. Yidtl rcdllc l i() n~ uf 
94, 95, H5. 68. 43 alld 20 pen,;c nl \wrc 
( ·3'01 
dl.'lt.'rrnill~d fm th~ 1\\'0 red varictics, ICA 
Gualiand ICA Du\';¡,ascomparcdwilh89. 
79, 1tl. J4. 29 and 16 perccnl for Ihe two 
hla ek varicties. ICA '1 ui and Jamapa, rm 
lhe plots arlificially inoculalcd wilh lhe 
virus every wcek for seven weeks after 
germinal io n. 
8('ltn loldtn mosaie: "iru!i (BGMV) 
Screening. for rtsiSlance 
No source of rcsislu nce lO BGMV has 
ht"cn idcnllficd in the 3.700 accessions 
~Iudied lO dale. An Intcrnalional 8GMV 
N IIrse r)' has been established lo lesl furthcr 
lolerant collcclions selected in collabora-
lion with lhe Instituto de C iencias y 
Tecn o logía Agrícola (reTA) in 
G uatemala . Seed multiplication is being 
carried OUI for Ihe J44collections ineluded. 
The IBGMN will be planled in several 
locations in Brazil. Puerto Rico, Jamaica, 
Guatemala. El Salvador. COMa Rica. 
Colombia. Ihe Dominica n Rcpublic . 
Nigeria. Kenya and India . The firsl 
IBGMN \lias planlcd only in Guatemala, 
and sorne malerials with apparently higher 
lolerance Ihan Turrialba I and Porrillo I 
wcrc sclccted. Thcse malerials were el A T 
1'747.1'474. G-02689. 1'516. 1'657. P675. 
P544. P-5 and Guatemala 417. 
Idenlification and purlfiealion oC 
8GMv 
e lAT is atlcmpting (o devc10p a mea ns 
of identifying the numerous viruslike 
discases of bcans in Latin America. which 
would not involvc ca rryi ng living material 
from nne counlry lo unolhc r. A bank of 
anliscr<l is hc ing hu ih up for this purpose 
fM Ihose vi ruses found in Latin America 
:Ifld the Caribhcan islands. 
Ikan golden mosaico isolaled rmm El 
E!<opinal (Colornh i:l) ¡¡nd Santa Tecla (El 
Sal\·adorl. was sl udicd in 1975. 
Mcehanical lransmi!<osion was highly im-
prn"ed. :md 11M) perccnl ¡nfccti"ity was 
ohlained hy grinding 15- to 20-day-old 
i • .1 11 
infectcd lea ves in phosphate buffer. 0 . 1 M , 
pH 7.5. plus 1 percent 2-mercaptoct hanoL 
The planls wcre inoculalcd in both primary 
le.aves. whieh had becn previously du stL-d 
with 6OO-mcsh earborundum. The caneen-
trat ion of the virus in the plant droppcd 
dramatically 40 days after ¡noculation; the 
mo larit y of the buffer al50 played an 
important ro le in i15 stability. 
The virus was kept viable in dessicatcd 
lilisue over CaCll a l 4°C for up lo three 
months. It was found to have a thermal 
de;tlh poi nt of 59'C. a dilUlio n end ,:oi"t of 
L 128 and an aging in vitro al 2JoC of 72 
hour:!. The virus was slable in Ihe buffe rs 
phosphate. herpes and borate at 0.1 M. pH 
7.5; less so in Tris. HCI; and not at al1 in 
EDTA . 
Thc virus was purified hy Irea tmenl wi lh 
7 perce nt n-bulanol , precipilali on with 
Baker polyethylene glycol 6000 plus NaCI 
(6 and 1 percent. respeclivcly), and 
centrifugation o n sucrose densi ty-gradiem 
columns. A zo neformed al 2.3cm from Ihe 
meniscus contained Ihe causal agenl of lhe 
bean mosaic disease. as shown by re pealed 
infectivity assays. Samplcs from hea1thy 
exlraclS takcn al Ihe samc depth did nol 
show any infecti vity. 
The particJes of Ihe BGM V have a 
spccial morphological 5lruclure: .1hey 
appear in dimers. and Ihe bonded sides of 
Ihe pai red partic1cs ha ve a na ltencd 
appCMllnCC (Fig. 22) . Almost no single 
partic1cs wcrc secn (100: 1). Tite hundcd 
pa rliele measured aholll 32 x 19 mm. 
Anliserum prpared :lg.]in51 Ihe Colom-
bian fo rm of BGMV will be uscd lO 
COm p¡lre Ihe virus forms prcscnt in the 
d ifrc renl cuuntrics 01' Lal in America a nd 
the Ca ribbc¡ln islands. 
BeHn chlorolic moUle virus (8CMV) 
'1 h is "'irus is tmnsmittcd hy Ikllli.,·;a 
/(1/1(11 i . The nalllral hosl i.)¡, Rhim'¡'o.ütl 
mi,,¡IIIlJ. a common tropica l wecd . In 
r·. 
.. '1 
d I '~ . 
hl!ur.· n . J]e-C"Iron mlC"rolr.phy of BGM\' ~,.lnC"d "'·ith.l ptre-rnl "nn)·lue-I.lt plu~ O . O~ p; rC"e-n' bo .. int 
~e-'um .Ihume-n. Note- file- numC"fOut p.irC"d pUfkln, 'he- bof'IdC"d side- of whiC"h hue-. n.Ue-nfd . ppunnC"e-. 
( '· .11 
soybcans, il causes a disease with symp-
loms similar lo (hose of SG M V in beans. 
Thc symptoms of thc virus on beans are 
chlorolic mouled palches und sorne curling 
and dcformalion of the lea ves. In sorne 
VilriClics il causes witchcs'-broom and 
sevcre stunting symptoms. Studies are 
undcr way 10 determine whether ehlorotie 
moule. Rhincosia mosaic, mottled dwarf, 
cl'umpling, Abulilon mosaie, Euphorbia 
masaie and Sida mosaie diseases are 
causcd by the same virus. An InternalÍonal 
Uniform Host Nursery. n:ady 10 be senl 10 
diffcrent collaborators in Latio America. 
Ihe Caribbcan islands. Africa and Asia, 
will help in Ihe identification of Ihis 
eomplex in Ihe near fUlure . 
Screeninc for resisflnee 
Resislance . lO ehlorotic moule was nol 
difrieult lo rindo The CIAT colleclions P-6. 
1'458, 1'527, 1'225 and P457 are highly 
resista ni lo Ihis virus; Pana mito 27R and 
ICA Duva are highly susceptible. 
Rug05e mosaie (RMV) and swellln¡ 
mosaie (SM V) vlruses 
The RMV and the SMV, transmilled by 
several becllcs. are increasing in impor-
lance in Guatemala and El Salvador. The 
1974 sludies on idcntification and 
eharaclcrizalion ha ve been continued by 
Irainees from El Salvador and Mexico. 
The two discascs bclon~ lo the same group 
of multicomponcnl víruses. and antisera 
against aU lhe slrains found in Gualemala. 
El Salvador. Costa Rica and Colombia 
havc becn prcparcd. They show Ihat al! 
Ihese diseases may be caused by lhe same 
virus. consisling of several slrains. There 
are scveral sources of resistance Ihal could 
he incorporatcd inlo ncw varietics. 
Artificial defoliafion to estimate disuse 
losses 
I'ercenllllge of defoliafion versus lime of 
dcfoliulion 
Tht:sc cxpcrimcnts. started in 1973, were 
conr.:ludcd Ihis yCólr. The resulls (Fig. 23) 
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Percenl ' lIe of dc:folialion 
Figure 2). L~ dut 10 IftifKlal drrollallon In Ihe 
v&rlelln ICA Gu.1I and Poo-III0 Siptélko .t CIAT, 
(1975). 
eonfirmed previous observations on lhe 
varielies ICA Gualí (red) and Porrillo 
Sintético (black). It is clear Ihal Ihe most 
critical stages are initiation of flowering 
and the pod-filling period, following lhe 
secdJing stagc. After the initialion of the 
physiological malurity, .J~rolíation has 
liule efrect on yield. These results fully 
support Ihose obtained in physiological 
studics (p. C-19). 
SffiI pathology 
Producflon of seed free from pathogens 
The rationaJe and benefits from the use 
of cica n sced ha ve been presented in 
prcvious annual rcports. Clcaning sccd of 
seed·borne pathogens cominucd as a 
priorily projcct. A total of 1.453 v"rieties 
and COllcclions wcre clcancd in Ihe 
scrcenho usc. Included werc promising 
materials for Ihe breeding programo 
differenlial varíelies of severaJ palhogcns. 
the IBRN, as well as varielics from 
Colombia, Guatemala, Peru , Honduras, 
Ecuador, Mcxico and Chile. A lolal of 
1.008 were funhcr increased in ficld plam. 
ings. 
The search for areas 10 produce clean 
seed cOlllinued, and cooperative projecls 
are under way in Brazil, Peru. Guatemala. 
Ecuador and Colombia. Sludics are also 
considering lhe possibilily of producing 
seed of certain varieties in regions un-
favorable 10 particular pathogens rather 
Ihan 10 send il back 10 Ihe original 
locar ion. 
InternaUy st'ed-borne funCJ 
Seed collected as part of the agro-
economic survey reponed on page C-3 
was assayed for pereenlage of genninlHion 
.and interlUllly sccd-bornc fungí . An assay 
was made of 100 seeds from cach of nine 
seed lots per departamento.- Internally 
seed-bornc fungí rcprcscnling Ihe folJow-
ins genera and spceics werc recovered from 
Ihe seeds: Asp~rgil/¡ts niger. Aspergillus 
spp.. Penicillium spp., FlIsar;wn OX)'. 
sporum, FusariUlD spp., Rhizoc'Ionia 
so/an;, CollelOlric!wm Jind~mullJiohum, " 
Phomopsis spp., Allermllria sp., Rhtíbpus 
sp.. Monilla sp ., CllI.dosporium sp .. 
Peyronellilea sp.. Isariopsis griseo/a. 
Macrophima pl1os('oli. Hotrylis sp., 
Acrosfalogmus sp.. Sderolinia 
sclerotiorum, Pestalofia sp. and several 
olher unidenlified fungi 
Of the 3,600 seeds ass¡¡yed in this study, 
1.154 (32 percent) cOn!ained internally 
seed-bornc fungi . Of Ihe SCl:d Ihal con· 
laine<! fungi , 823 (71 perc¡;nt) did nOI 
¡\ Co lomhian pohl i.:;¡! divl) iuu timilar IO;¡ sial ': Of 
provine.: 
germinatc. Fusarium spp. w¡:re isulatl'd 
from 32 pereen! of ¡he nongermimlled 
sc<.-ds. followed by Phomopsls sp. (13 
pcrccnt). Co/lelUfrü hum lindl'II1Ulhiuflum 
(9 pcrcent) and Rhizot"/onia 50l(ll1 i (8 
pcrccJlI). A lypical scrcening for inl.:rnal 
secd-borne fungi is l>hown in Figure 24. 
which compares sccd (1 0 m lIuíla with 
CIAT clcan sccd . 
Seed from Huila had more internally 
seed-borne fungi and lesl> gcrminalion Ihan 
seeds from ¡he olhcr ¡hree deparlamentos 
(Table 37). Of 900 sccds assaycd from 
Huihi, 737 (81 percenl) containcd fungi 
and 536 (60 percent) did not germillute. 
Seed Jols froID Huila had as mueh as 100 
percent infection by fungí and only 8 
perccnl germination. This sludy indicatcl> 
thal inlernally sced·borne fungi are an 
importanl factor in reducing seed qualily 
and gcrminalion . 
Fungldde sud lreaCment 
Mo.vement of funzlcides into seeds and 
Iheír effect on inlernlUy seed-borne 
rungl and belln g~rminatlon 
Poor--quality commercial seed of Ihe 
varicty Tui was sludied in detail. Thc 
percen!age of sccds wilh into..:rnally sced· 
borne fungí and the pcrecntage of gcrmina-
tion wcre 88 and 41 , respl..'Clively. Fungi 
representing seven genera werc localed 
within Ihe seed coat (lesla) tiSl> lICS and 
0scaslo1rally " in embryo lissut: s 
(coty1edons). Whcn capta n and Ihiram 
werc applied to the seoos. they pcnctralc-d 
Ihe sccd coat lissucs and occasionally Ihe 
embryo; they effectí vc ly conlrolJcd fungi 
within Ihe secd coal (Table 38). Benomyl (a 
systcmie fungicide) also pcnctral cd ¡he 
sced coat ilnd Ihe cmhryu and wasCfrCClivc 
agaim.¡ fungi. Fungicidc sccd trealment 
signiricantly incrcased ¡he pereentage of 
gcrminalion on PDA and emergencc in 
stcríle soil and in Ihe ficld aud significantly 
reduccd the pt'rccntagc of fungí in sccds . 
The use of fungicides for sced In:allllCIH 
wouJd be bcnefici~1 whcn.' pO¡lT-lju;tJity 
sceds musl be uscd for planting. 
( ' •. ,IJ 
l- igull' 24. C" AT tI"n!lft" fl)lnddi:waud .Wfit(b)from lIull • . Nulke Ihelmounl ohud·bornerunli in Ihe 
Huila 101. 
Whcn high-qualit y, discase-free sceds 
wcrc Ircalcd wilh v¡lrious fungicides. there 
\~'(.·rc nf) hcncfits; ho \Vcver, when low-
qualil ]'. diseascd secds .were t~ealed wi~h 
Ihe same fungicide. sigmfican! mercases In 




Tbe lesting of accessions for . ~ield 
potenti<ll under experimental condluons 
was intensiried during 1975 wilh 14 yíeld 
tria! s sown 10 dale , Thrce leve!s of lestíng 
have becn uscd: 
(1) In Preliminary Vflriety Trials large 
numbers of mOleríais are screcncd al 
e IAT, Ihcn somelimes screened a seco nd 
time al Lhe highcr altilUde localion of 
Poparán. Accessions ar,e gro,",,:n ~nder 
competitive eonditions wllh rephC1H10ns . 
Of Ihe 750 promising sclcctions the bcan 
leam has identified lo date, 331 were 
r:thlc J7. MHn prrCfnllgf or f!frminl lion In vilrO.lollll rungi and sefds wilh fungi Ihll did nolll!ermin.lt 




















Tab!c 38. PtrCentaRt o( inltrnally SHd·bornt rtlnll!l, ltrminalkln In vilro(PD.\). aod tmtr~toct in ~ltritts,,¡1 
(Rrttnhnu~t) aod in lht fitld orpoor-qulllily qtd ¡P. \'/llxori.f c\'. Tui). t ilhtr IMllllrultd or lrUlfd 
"'¡Ih nplao, .. ¡ifam, or "tnomyl. 
{j(',minlll ion 
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sc!cctcd for high yiehJ potcntial and arc of 
Ihe non-climbing type. Onc hundrcd 
twcnty-six of these have passed through 
Preliminary Variety Trials. Seed of Ihe 
remaining matcrials is being cleaned 
andl o r multiplied for lesling during 1976. 
Mast high yielding varicties are black 
sccded. buI sorne promising accessions of 
olher colors have also been idcnlified. 
Evaluation for common bean masaic virus, 
rust and bacterial bJight are included in 
Ihese Irials. 
(2) Uniform Varicty Trjals. using Ihe 
samc 40 high yielding varieties in each, 
have been planled al CIAT. Popayan, and 
Montería in Colombia and al Boliche, 
Ecuador, The major aim ofl hese lria ls is lo 
tesl adaption of promising malerials lo 
different environmental conditions. 
The Uni(orm YarietyTrials from eIAT, 
Popayán and Boliche havc becn harvested; 
the highesl y iclding va rielies (rom each 
loc¡ltion a re sho",n in Tahlc 39. Fourofthe 
bes! five varietics (rom 1974 Irials (five 
loclltions) are "ga in among Ihe highcst 
y ielding varielies Ihi~ ycar, The highest 
yield ing varielies with Ihe best adaptntion 
were P4S9 (Jamapa), P ,l02 (PI 309-804), 
and PSI! (S-182-R), while P61S (ICA-
Pijao) a nd P560 (Var 51051) were hígh 
viclders in only so rne of the locat ions. The ~'8riely P566 (Porrillo Sintético), the 
highcst yicldci in the 1974 trials. suffered 
EI1l(' r ~:~ntt 
I nl:l ! 
Slcrilesoil Hcld fun!;1 
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sevt.:rcly rrom bacterl a l hlighl ilnd rank cd 
only Icnlh in 1975. 
(3) Inlernaliona l Variely Tria ls are 
intended as a cnllnborative aC li vity in 
which promising lines ( rom CJAT or 
n¡¡tional bean brceding programs would be 
tested ovcr many loc:.IIio ns, 
During the seeond SemC.~ l c r , rivc Iria!s 
wcre sccded in v3riou~ loc<l.lin n:. in Colom-
bia and Ecuad or to dete rmine lhe moS! 
appropiate mClhod o logy for Ihcse Irials. 
The formal uscd is shown in Table 40, This 
experimcntal methodolog)' as proposed hy 
the ClAT bcan team. was discussed cJuting 
the Bean Planl Brccding Workshofl in 
Oclo ber. Suggcstions from workshofl 
participants will be laken inlo considera. 
tion. with Ihe modified Intcrnal iona l 
Variety Trials lo be sent lo collaboraling 
inslitulions in early 1976. 
Bun fer1Hization studies 
Boron (erliliution 
Earlier studies on boron deficiency. a 
major problcm on the CIA T fa rm are 
reported in the 1973 and 1974 Anl1ual 
Reports. In 1975 a few additional studies 
werc undertaken. mainl\' lo determ ine 
res idual effe<:ts of B applicalions and 
\'arielal differences. Figure 25 shows Ihe 
effeel of B applications on yields of Ihree 
c·"s 
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~ l.Itnbtr Ur t'oltie..: 2S. Or" hith 20 are comraon 10 al1 .. ¡les and 5 art" local \';lI lellC") or ~¡ect'OIIl : of [he 20 
cununo n \·aflellci. 10 are hlack and 10 are of o\hcr colon.. 
Un¡iln: Inpi{- 1'lII lec. wilh Ihr~e rcphealiu ns. '. ~ 
¡'Iul ~lt: 3 :\ !l • 15101. consbling o f6 rows 01'5 meter Icngth wilh SO cm belwec:n rows; Ihe arell lO be lu!r\'csh:d ¡, 
2 A 4 .11 mI. 
Pbol ¡'opulltiu n: H)' Ihinning UdjU)IN 10 250.000 pLanh l ha. 
III~tCl .lId dhc:.l)l¡'ttUlU"¡: A) lcX'ull)' n:commcnded r", ilood Ix:an prodocli tlo; ORe ¡u.Jd il iunal rcplic;lI ion or 1'01'0 
) p hl rcp ll~'all<lII) <:1111 be plamt:d "" itholU iOSeel and I o r d iscli.!IC cQnlrol for loc:al ubSCr"t at¡Ho .. 0 0 d uc¡ue 
¡uld IIb~'\." 1 1\:~I~la"ec . 
"·C'rliliUl lklll . ", ud clJnlr"' • • 0Ti Irrlllllun: A, loca lly r~ommenOcd lor t-ood bcan prtlduCllun. 
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l.' 
o .• 
--- . /' 
o I .~I crop 
(l. 2nd C(I)P 
... 3rdcrop_ 
Thl! sccding of 14 promlsinK \' a ric tj c~ 
with thrcc lcve!s of ílpplicd a rcvca!cd 
grcate r susccplib i!il y In H dcfií.'icncy in ! J 
blac k.-s~·cded va rietlcs lh"n in Ihe (wn !'l·d · 
st.'ed (.'tJ vOIrictics tc:slcd Ih!!. 16). Mung 
bcan (Pha.w.>u/m numgu);'lc luall y showcd a 
negativc response 10 U fcrtili z¡uion. Thc 
critical U Icve! (11' 2U-25 ppm in J..;¡¡f ti :-.sue 
was confirmcd ror (he I1 black he;,a n 
variclics. 
When B deficicllcy is not scverc cno ugh 
lo inhihll inilia! growth, I'o lia r applicalions 
mily 1'11.: a more c:conomical altcrnilli\'c 10 
sud applic¡¡l ion. In (lile tr i;11 hig hcst yidds 
we re obtaincd with Ihrec fuliar 
applicaliollS of O. J pcrcent 8 in :.olu( ;on. 
o , 8 equivalen! 10 about I pcrccnl Borax orO.S 
Fi,urt 2S. ErraoclJi or ont IOillpplkltio" 01 ".,.Ioas 
'1In or I on )"kkt. o( ICA ·Tui bnRJ In thrft' 
IUbHqwnl _dln, .. CIAT. 
pcrceOl Solubor. ('onccntfOllions of 0.2 
und 0.4 pcrcent B resultc:d in sevcrc lo.x icit y 
symploms and yicld reducti ons. 
Phosphorus ftrtUizttion 
Phosphorus is (he main elemenl I¡mit· 
ing bean prOdUCtHlO in many soil s o f La tin 
Amcrica . Figure 27 shows l!'te response of 
subsequent crops of Ihe variely Tui. 
During Ihe initial seeding, I kg BI ha ",as 
sufficient 10 illtaín maximum )' ields. 
However, in Jaler seedings Ihe residual 
effecl of this application was insufficicnl 
aOO maximum ytelds were attained o nl y 
from the initial applic8tion of 2-4 kg B I ha . 
Since symptoms of B toxicity have becn 
obscrved al ¡he seedling slage in sevcr.tI I 
fields at CIAT following applica lions 01:2- ... 
3 kg 81 ha, especiallyduring dry weatnt.."i',.it i::' 
is recommended lO apply on!y 1-2 kg of ] 
B I ha, and if necessary, 10 repeat lhe ~. 
app!icalion Ihe following sClnt'stcr. 
2.0 , - - --¡-----, 
1 •• t------,/-+- - -7'''i 
1.0 r--T-::::--~----___1 
T o determine the need for B ferti!ization 
crilica! levcls of B in 'leaf ti ssuc a nd soii 
must be eSlablished. Corrclations betwecn 
bean yield and B contenl of ¡caves and soil 
showed IhaI yie ld increases may be 
expccled from H applicól lions if Ihe H 
content of the upJ>l!r lea ve!>;H nowcring is 
less (ha n 25 ppm and if ¡he hot-water 
soluble B content of the soil is Icss Ihan 0.4 
ppm. 
~ Ro:d bI.·;l n~ (2) 
o 111.11: 10. tI,';ln\ ( I l ) 
• ,.,.I\tng b!.::ln ~ ( 11 
h~ur<, 2(,. [ ((tclS or",.il.PVIi(llio,,~ .. IR uo ~idd~ 
uf I"'u "d :,"6 11 bbr!¡ bun Yari(lic~ 0 '/" ,.,'";''' 
, ·uQ:u"~ ) alld .. ",' IIIUIl It I"'all t I'h.,,;,. 'h" ""'1/ ~" I. 
( . ~ 1 




Tw o ad d itional so urcc s , fll scd 
magnesium phosphale and rock phosph.'llc 
plus sulfur were stud ied . Yields with fused 
magnesium phosphate were not 
significantl)' different from those with 
TSP, and Ihe rock phosphate" S mixture 
was nol much different from rock 
phosphate alone. These two sourees are 
thus nol shown. A corrclation belween 
bean yicld and pereenlage of P in Ihe upper 
lea ves a l time offlowering showed a eritical 
P contenl in Ihe leaves of 0.35 percent . 
" v ;;. 
e 
~ ti. 8 uic ,.1:,,. 
.. l-riplc u,p~rphOspha,( 
() . ~ 
O 
O Roe" rh(~rh;l I C (mi lIeidl 
• Rnck phM phalC ( lIúila) 
Nitrogen fer1l1i7.alion 
r np plicct {kgl ha el PI O ~ 1 
!- ¡gure 21. RtspOnM 01 Porr illo S ltlli ll~o b"n 10 
~tVt'" Itvth o( r (rom fout sourcts. Popa,.," 
1197SA). 
Previous Irials by INIAP eSlablished 
Ihat nitrogen is the major limiling element 
for buns in Boliche. A cooperalive trial 
25.--- -,--- ,----, 
" !-- --!::;::::==-4""-- ---j 
1.--\ 
sf-_-,· .. H:ISic: ~ h.1t --+-----1 
o R,~k IIh" !¡llh:IIC (20" ~ .. cid) 
... Tr'iple 5upcrphosphate 
• Rock phoSllha tt (H uita) 
OL---~.---clo---j,.oo 
P a pplie<l (kgl ha (lf p¡ O~) 
bcans la P in (he eXlremely P·deficient 
vo lcanK: ash soil of Papayan. Using (he 
soluble source triple superph osphate 2' 
(TS P), highest yields wcrc obtained with -a 
300 kg 1' 2051 ha. Wilh 'ess so luble sou rces u 
such as basic 5\:lg. rock phosphateand rock ~ 
phosphatc 20 perccnt ilcidulated with ~ 
sulphuric acid . beans res po nded to up lO c:: 
400 kg P iJ 51 ha . Basic slag was lhe mos! .9 
effcctivc sourcc whe n all sourccs wcre ] 
brotldcaSl and incorporatcd. Band place- ~ 
ment of TSI> ",",ould probably have ¡m- E 
provcd ilS cfficicncy. Rock phosphatc from ,g 
Huila was Ihc leasl cffcctive sourcc. but al ~ 
high mIes, it was dcfinitcly hcncficiill :Ind ~ 
ccol1omic;¡1. '1 he pa rt;al acid ula tion of ¡; 
mck p!u1sphatc incrca"l:d ils cfficicncy 10 :? 
Iha! nfTS P. T his trcatmcnt. which ca n be 
done o n the farm , increases Ihe cost of Ihe 
(crti lizer (rom Col. S4.6 10 Col $9.51 kg 
J'2Ú S hui makes il a ve r)' attractive. P 
source in comparison wilh TSP whlch 
pre!<.c nlly cost .. as much as Col S~4.5 1 kg 
1' 205 (fig ure 2~). Basic slag, hClng ex-
tn.'nu'.' I\' cffcc tive as \\'e ll <15 chcap (Col 
S4lkg' Pi.) s) is the mos! cconomical 
.. mltcc. hUI il s produclion is limi!ed and 
. Figurt 28. Nfl u1urn (Col.S) Irom bun rerlitb.a· 
liun "ilh " a IlO1IS iU)uren Ind le"~I'l (Ir P, r Opl)"n 
(197M). 
was eSlablished to study level~, sourees. 
times and methods for applying N. Leve ls 
as high as 800 kg N I ha were used to 
dele rm ine possi ble neg¡lt iveeffects on yicld 
as weH as lO del erm ine the (rue yield 
potentia l of P orrillo Sintético under lhe 
favorable c1imatie condilions of this 
stati on. Figure 29 shows that a maximum 
yield of 3.16 lonsl ha was obtained wilh 
Ihis bush bean varíet)', and that N 
fractionation had no positive effeel on 
yield. This corrobora tes resulls reported in 
lhe 1974 Annual Report. Figure 30shows 
no significant differenees bclween urea and 
ammonium su lphate, bUI indieates that 
ba nd placement was considerably inferior 
10 broadcast a pplicat io ns al all N levels. 
Ocans responded positively to ralesas high 
as 2Q0-400 kg N I ha. wilh no negative 
response up to 800 kg N I ha. 
N x P ¡nteraction 
The e ITcct of N a nd P fertiliuti on on 
yield and protein quality of three bean 
varielies was studied in four localions 
during two semeste rs. The yield responses 
of lhe variely Tui in Popayán. la Zapala . 
and Carimagua are shown in F igu re 31 . In 
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Fi¡;urc 29. Hnpomt 01 Porrillo Sinltlico M.an 10 
~Yrl'.1 I~Y('I", 01 N Ippl~d .al w~dlnl or l' spUI 




BroadcUI apfl li ~q 
o lImmonlum sulr:!.tt 
OL~~,~,=O~'~UO:---~~~OC---------~.~OO 
N appl ied ("(tI ha) 
Figure JO. Rt'Sponsc or Porrillo Sinlh lru btan 10 
~~Yrr~' Itvels of N u uru or lImmonium slIlfllt IInd 
.ppl¡~d . by blndln~ or broadcutlnl , Boll th t , 
Ecuador (I97'sA). 
oC Popayán bean.s responded principlllly lo 
P and onl)' whcn the P-need was sal;sficd 
was Ihere a clear response lo N. In the 
highly infcrlile oxiso ls ofCarimagua beaos 
responded pri ncipally lO N. and only whcn 
Ihe N-need was salisfied was Ihere a 
response 10 P. In Ihe vo lca nLe as h-
inOuenced soi l or La Zapata . with in· 
termediate organie ma ll cr :'l nd low P 
eontent , beans respo nd ed cqua lIy we!1 l O N 
a nd P . ln all locations. maximum response 
lo P was ob la ined at ¡he high N level and 
maximum response to N was obtained on 
(he high P leve!. 
Agronomic prattice$ 
Tlmt uf secdlnf!. 
The time of seeding tria l in Popayán 
reported in lhe 1974 Annual Report W;IS 
eontinued. Figure 32shows that with inseel 
and disease control. exccllent )'ields can be 
obtained sceding bcans from Dccembcr 
through March when mOlllhly prec ipita-
tion is about 150-200 millimcle rs. Ex· 
tremely poor yields were obla incd with 
secdings from May through Octobcr, 
C·49 
1."'---,""' ~-;". ---, opayan La lllpala Carima«ua 
r"al.' 1 
0 . 1\,1. _ 10.6% 
rH _ 5.0 I pH =4.9 \ l .' 1' .. 7. 1 ppm - ?---j r O.M .• 6.0% (wilh 4 to n lime l ha) p_ 1.7 ppm (Bray 11 
O.M.-l6% 
I.~ r--F'f¡'-t----
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.OOkg Nl ha 
100 200 100 • lO • 200 
Figure JI. Rh!,onse uf bun nritty ICA Tui 10 N and P al PO¡NIyin, La Zapata and Carimacua. 
bccau~ rainfall WIIS limited from May 10 
Aug ust but cxcess ivc from October to 
Occcmbcr. With the cxccption o( s«dings 
in March and April. inseet and discase 
con trol was csscntial for rcasonablc yiclds. 
In thc seco nd sc mcster, high rainfall 
incrcilscd anthraeno:.c 10 the exlcnt thal 
1.',-- --------. 
:2 2.U wilh insct:1 ¡¡nd disca:\C control 
.... lIhoul cunuol 
~ 1.5 1-+\-- --- -----¡-"''-1 
U Mar Sep No... Jan 
1'75 
Mtlllth of s..:~-ding 
l' l~uri: J2. t:fr~C'1 ur monCh ur Sftdlna on )'\tlcL~ oC 
b('iUl ' ·lIrio:l,· 1(',\ Tui ItTUWII w¡lh ur ""'¡Ibool tonlrul 
ur ill'¡'~b "ud Ilj,ca,~~, 1'01111)'11 t 197~.75}. 
praetically no grain could be harvested. lt 
is possible Ihal inseel populalions a~d 
dise.ase ¡nfeelians built up more severely In 
Ihis expcriment Ihan is normally en-
counlcred when beans are seeded only once 
or Iwiee a ycar. The results may thus 
represent an extreme situation. They do 
indicate, however, Ihal' commercial bean 
production is moSI likcly to be successful 
during firsl semester plantings. 
Mulchlnc 
Two trials were seeded al ClAT 10 study 
lhe effccts of mulching with cróp residues 
on wecds soil tempcrature, humidity, , ., 
fertility and yields ofbeans.l·ablc 41 show.s 
Ihat highesl yields were obtained with a 5011 
eover of maize residucs, rice straw, and 
dcad Amar.nlhus weeds. Thc lalter 
significantly increased Ihe so il P and K 
levels, possibly eliminaling P dcncicncy 
(critical P-Ievel in soil is abaut 15 ppm). AII 
mulch trcutmcnls grcally reduced wccd 
growth, plantain Icaves being most and 
Amaranlhus IcaSI cffeclivc. The lrealmenls 
dcc reascd soi l Icmpcraturc aboul 2-2.SOC 
but had little cffect on humidity. 
Ikan )'icld Wccdsl Soillcmp.: 5011 
Tn:atmcnt (IOns l ha) (glm1) (oC) humiuity (%)' (ppm 1') (m<:ll K IIUtl¡;m) 
WLocdy check l.'" '" 267 2", 12.1'> IJ..., W .. -..:d-rrc..: ,'h ... '<:k 1.92 2Y2 2. , 2111 
M:.iz<: n.:sK.loc$ '.06 
'''' 
24.2 11.1 II.IS 044 
Rice Sira\\' 2.05 3.'6 14 .6 20J! '44 0.-1 <) 
"h/olaio lcaVL"S ' 94 
'" 
24.0 211 () U.K OA(, 
Sulturcaoe [cavc$ 1.95 JiJ4 ,,, 207 127 (J 71 
Dcad wccds 
(Amaranlhw;) 2. 23 
'" 
" 2 21.7 231 0. 7 1 
w....J. "'~ ""'Ml Mil ;..,., 01 h.:o~1 
A""t~", .... r ...... d .... ~nn iru'_ ~, 10 ..... "<pl~ 
A",,~ of I~ .... ~""i .... lio ... 1 2O-.;n, <kp1h 
S ........ 1yoo . fu. I!.;¡ I\'C'OI. 
Contact 
maiurily 
herbicides ror haslenine 
High rainJall during maturation can 
cause plants lo resprouI and renower al a 
time when previously rormed pods are 
drying. The newly formed lea ves preVenl 
the propcr drying of Ihcsc pods and pod 
rouiog may result . Under these conditions 
the application of a contact herbicide like 
paraquat can ¡ncrease dcfoliali on and 
haste n malUrity. One application o( 
paraquat (1.5%) 10-20 days before harvcst 
was the mos! benefic ial of several 
trcalmen!s and had no delrimcntal cffee!s 
on seed germination of Ihe. two varitfi)c¡, 
tested . 
Weed control in buns 
Maize or beans grown alone werc 
campa red lo maize and beans grown in 
associulion, to determine whclhcr wecd 
control inputs werc equivale nl in Ihe ihreé 
syslt:ms. 
Maizt and bcans wcrc i"lamcd 011 Ihe 
same day in bcds J.~ meters ",ide with 
eilhcr Iwa rows of mai7e aml lhrcc rows or 
bcans ur t\\lO rows uf mai,-c and une rowof 
beans per bed. A hr;¡chy¡j¡,; maizcand bush 
bean variety were used . Treatmeots includ-
ed no weeding, one or 1"'0 hand wecdings 
and use of a prc-emergence herbic:jd c. 
Twenly days afler planting ¡here we re 
fewer wceds in Ihe mon ocu lture be;ln plol:) 
¡han io the maizc or IlHlizt and bean plOb. 
renccting Ihe compctilive abilit }' of u dense 
popul<ltioo of beans (240.000 planl s! ha), 
This rclatiooship i"ersistcd until híH\'I.'SI 
(Tablc 42). Intc rcroPi"cd I1lJi ze l ik(:wis~ 
had fewcr wccds Ihan maizc alonc. F or (he 
wecd species preselll, one haod wccding 
gave adquate control in a ll ~)'s l cms. On Ihis 
basis, Ihe(c "'(!lS no advamage tu IOlcrcrup-
ping... • 
Bean yields we re rcduced 83 pcrccnt 
ooth for beans alone ¡-¡ncJ ¡ISSOCi¿ltcd with 
mai7.c, when no w .. :cding ""'as performcd . 
Yields of monocropped maize werc rcduc-
ed 68 perceol when nOI wceded. wh i!e in 
associalillll with bl'uns, the luss \V¡¡ S un ly 47 
perCl'nl. '1 hi!) suggesb th dl maíZ(' is mure 
tolcranl of compctl110n frum bc:ms Ihan 
(rom w(:~ds. 
AnU lhe r trial v.>iiS conduclcd to deh:r-
mine which herbie ides clln be II scd sa fdy in 
a IIHli/.e-oca n associalion. ~b i /t' (hybr¡d 
H-25 3) Wih pl'lnt ed anu nine herbic iJ es 
( ·~I 
I .Ih~ J~ I ffr.' " ,,1 " .... 11 .. "n",,1 m .. 'hn" .", .. ",·,1 1I11"'!,.: ... n mi (!!II,nl ~nd crup yitlth In nlliI,l' .nd hot:", .. 
:,Iouwu, ¡"ln"'''I'!'''''-
y,d d (lun~l hil) 
1'''I'IIIaI ,,,n ' 1 111' 1m: ) IntcrcrtlllrOO 
\\ , ... ;., t "111 1,,1 
·\_r,'m 1\1:11/ ,' Ik;Ul ~ IU I\'rcr('ppcd M :II/C Ik;ln~ Mai,e: Ilt:.n .• 
'I n, h ... ,.1 \\ , ... ·.11111,: 
1"" h.ln.! II'-I'o,hn!,!_ 
11.'¡h""k_ 
" 1'1 
" \\ n'oh • 'wd . 1211 




\\ erc appl ied . Beans (\aricty ( ' a lima) were 
r1all(cd IWtl wl'di !' later. Al! trcatrnenls 
excl' pt f)N BP ga\'c acC'cpfablc grass 
C(lIllrn1. whilc ¡'w<Ldkaf con lnll was less 
crrcc li\ c (rabie 43) . No hcrhidde causcd 
¡ttl)' ()"~crvahlc injur)' 10 either maize or 
I">C'HlS. 
Planl dCII"iily 51udies 
811 .. h buns 
1 n expc rimcnls on appropriale planting 
dcns ilies fur llush beans, vield plaleaus 
.. 
" 
117 1.7 ••• 
III 
" 
117 lO l.en 
9 '-' 1,)(11 l .' 11 .'1(. 
M l.' O .. VI l., 0, 16 
\Vcrc onscrvcd for dcnsitics uhove 200.000 
plantsl ha . This platca u wns ¡ndependenl 
ofplanll)'pc and plantil1g system(Fig. :'3), 
row dislance (Fig. 34), nnd bean v,trlety 
(Tablc 44). Yields from 2 10 more ¡han 3 
lons l ha wcrc obtaincd. The result s eoo-
I1rm informalion prcsented in Ihe 1974 
Annual Report . Again. o nly limited 
varietyldensity interaclions were found 
among the vuricties aod systems lested . 
Populations losscs during Ihe growing 
season complicated Ihe evaluation of 
response 10 plant ingdensi ty in bush !>can!>. 
In one trial. establishcd densities o( 20. 40, 
r;lhlc 4.\. t:rrC'cl ur nlnt prr·tmtrE,C'ncc hrrhicirles on ptrc~n ' :I~t w«d control . nd yicld or maiu and h" .. ~ 
eHI"''' in ."'Kllltion. 
Grass Broadlear 
Yicld (IIln~lha) 
R:'I C: control- control--
11 ~·I ... il ;dc Ikl! I h:'1 
" ;¡ , ';l.J 
Acans .... ·I:ri,c 
fllll,n\ui fcn J .S 
" 
7\ .910 .lA 
IInOf" tI 1.1) 90 '0 .lIlItí 1.7 




90 . 770 >., 
¡,.flltra lin I.S 90 70 .'S<! .\.2 
,11IlIIr:,," ;",, .. 11.15 71) 70 .935 1.2 
h"'l:Il m I.S 90 .. .RR5 2.' 
""IlH\:llin , \ 
" 
60 .825 J.J 
1I · 2 ~1\.1 .1 .0 ,., 60 9'0 J2 
\\ ~~d~ ,III.":: ~ O • . IM 0.7 
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lII.~ -~- 0 "' -313-653 (typc III EI 
e ~ 
~ 5 
"'- 1.0' r -,---
'00 
I 
" J fC'l\llS rer hcd ---t-, 
O .. rO"'1 per bed 
PI:,", r npu la ti'ln (I .IXJOI h:t) 
Hgm c JJ. l'Itld .. or 1""0 bt.n l'ultliH ., (our 
dtNo¡lj~ in ''\III'Q rl.ntine ~y~ltms. ClAl. 
60 and 80 planlsl ¡n2 were reduced lO 
approximalely 14,26. J6and46plamsl m2, 
respective ly, al harvest. 
Climbing be:.ns 
The need for more delailed evaluation of 
planling density in climbing beans WItS 
stresscd in Ihe 1974 Annual Repo rt . 
Results this yca rconrirm Ihe MCeO for plant 
den sities higher (han (hose convcnlionally 
used. bul suggesl lhal desirablc planling 
dcnsitics are less Ihan the 40 lo 80 
plantsl mI originally conside red. Under 
farmers' conditions. il is common lo plant 
, 
/ 
:.-- ~'" .1 • r-. ~/ ~ " .lO (""' ~\:I\\n' n r."" 
2 
• • 4~ ¡-m ~T"~'JJ'W' r-
O 2DO ,. "O OO. l ,twlO 1.200 I.4Il( 
Pla nt l"'pul:iI;n n ( 1,IIOO j h :1 1 
' -i¡: ure ,\4 , \'itldo¡ nr PIJJfillo Shlli tkn ., hinJ rtJ,. 
~I':ilcin~\ Ind fuur plan. d('"~ilif<i. Rfllkhe •• :ruld/Jf. 
(19748). 
both mai7.e and beans lit a lllaximulll of 
40.000 plants! ha . To e"alualc Ihi s praclicc. 
mnile was plnnlcd al a conslant density uf 
40.000 planls! ha with bl'an dcnsitics 
mnging from 40.000 lo .120.000 plants l ha . 
Thcsc Ircalmcnts werc comparcd to 
monocrop beans planlcd 011 a trellis 
supporl system orb;tmboo. wire and twinl·. 
over Ihe same r<lnge in dcnsi lies. In this 
syslem Ihere was olle meter belwecn 
trclliscs and 1\\'0 rows pcr ITellis. t-=ignrc .15 
shows <t reduclion in maile yicld with 
incrcasing bean populalion. as weH as an 
¡ncrease in maize yield when both erops 
were planled at 40 .000 planlsl ha in 
Tahle44. r.rrttl of pi_ni popolallun 00 tht yirld uf hUr1.'1: of ninc pruml\ine ' -Irltlit"ó, (JAT. 
Yitld ft nns I h:o 
PI:.nls l h:. : 200.000 300.000 400.000 A\ ¡:. 
ICA-I'ijao J.18 J . 12 lUt! 
.1 1.\ 
7.1 Vul fl51!6 
.1.25 lO2 
.1.04 l lú 
141-M·1 
.1.27 3. 12 VI] J. IU 
1 ui 2.5k 2.52 2.~ 2 SS 
I'M rillo Sintctico l ." 2.19 2. 70 2 5S 
65JO varo 51052 1.10 2.41 2.24 2.4 S 
1.\ Vul 6589 2.71 2.M 2.05 2.47 
P('>frlLln tl J 22 t 2.42 2.)9 2.35 
15n·I·1 
'" 
1.77 I .M i.7t) 







.,' Cli~bing bean I(P259.A) aoUociale:d _ 
'Aith 1II¡1I1.e: 
• Chmhm, tl.:"n 4I'259·A) in Ulonocro 
o M :lllc ¡Il'A /1 ·2\.17) ..... ith bcanl:1I 
4 dcn:¡ilin _ 
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crop protcclion, and harvest (parlially a 
function of yield). The Rumber of crops per 
year depcnds on availability of irrigation 
wilter Ilnd labor lo instHII lhe system. It is 
pro bable lhat small farmers with limited 
resources could profitably utilizc either 
monocrop beans on artificial supports or 
associa led maizc and high-density bea ns lo 
achieve high returns from fam ily labo r on a 
small area. The early harvest of maize as 
green e8rs would racilitate more than the 
normal two crops each year. 
MulJlple croppíng 
I 
40 SU 160 
Resea reh on lhe beanl maize system 
produced tentative conclusions on rc:lative 
planting dates. densiüc:s, spatial o rienta-
320 tion of plants. añd dcsign of lhe syslcm. 
lican planl popullllion (I.ooo! ha) 
(Mui/.c do:nli ty ulI;{orm 11140,000 planls!hIs). 
I; i~urc lS. \' i,'ld~ o( bt.n .nd m.Úe In n.onucrop 
.nd in .'iMKI.lioo.1 fuur bon dnbJlMs.· 
associalion. There is no apparent 
S)"Slem 1 densily inleraClion, as the bc:an 
yidds in bolh Rlonocro p and associaled 
crop syslems wcre highe:sl al 160,000 bc:an 
planls 1 ha. The: differc:nce: in bc:a n yie:lds 
bdwccn Ihe two syslcms was significanl a l 
all densilies. Figure 36 compares yields for 
m~tilc and beuns whcn four maize types 
were usc...-d as supp orts for the: Cltilen 
variely P259·A , Yidds of this variety in 
mOlloc rup lcvcJcd ul 2.0 lonsl ha. 
In agronomic trials comparing maize 
versus trcllis or stake suppon systems. 
total crop valuc of beans o r beans plus 
maiLe incl"cascd íll,preciably at h igher 
plant densitic~, and were a lmost indepen-
dent or the crup sy\tem (Fig. 37). Max-
imum crup Vil lues ",ere ob lai ncd frum the 
monoculturc systcm 1.11 bcan dcnsilies over 
80.000 planl s! hil. and I"rom the maize l-
bcan assoc ialio n .H be"n densilics over 
6O.0UO plunh l ha . Nct profit fl"Om these 
),y~h:m!) i ~ u I"unction of CQs ts uf the initial 
in stall:.itiun (monocrop c1 imbing bea nsl, 
~ccd (varic!) with dcnsi t)'l , plantiog and 
c.:.~ 
, 
Yidds 01 maizc lype5 uk<l al .uppon _ 
- ICA 11 ·201 
--- leA 11 -2lCJ 
- ModiflCd dwañ (L1dl) 
- Moctificd dwañ (short) 
- - Yic:hb of bcan IP·259A) in 
mODOCrop 
_ Yiclds of bean (p·mA) ulocillcd 
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Plant populalion (1 ,0001 bit) 
IMIIII.e: den5ily incr~ak~ 1:1 with bc .. n den)IIY) 
figu re )6. Munucrop )'iekis olbnn.s .. nd )'idlkol 
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6 M onocrop c\imhinlL hc ... n ~ 
• Bcan·m;¡ll~ a~~oci ... Li l)n 
o Monocrop mij i/C 
" 8c:Jnvll luc. S lb.OOOCol. ) tufl 
Maizc: valuc:: S·HIOO Cot.jlOn 
OL---~"~--,.~--,,,~--,,,~--,,iM'---'~'.O--~I~,.,---T.I'~0-----------j~2~0---" 
Sean plant population (1,000) ha) 
The oplimum planting date fo r bush beans 
(200,0001 ha) is 15 days before maize 
(40.0001 ha), al e IAT. In this association, 
bean yic lds were not reduced significantly 
from the monocrop level, nor was ma ize 
yic ld affcct~d . This relatio~s.hip mU&J.Jx: 
tested al hlgher plant denlilhes and yleRt 
levels. Pre liminuy observations of climb-
ing heans with maize indicate that 
simullancous planting is optimum for beJn 
production, with only a minimum cffect of 
competition on maize yields. 
Al a given densilY, maize plahting 
system and spatia l row arrangement were 
shown to affeet bean yields (1974 Annual 
Repon). To further redu<.;c the cffecI of 
mail.c compclition for lighl , tria ls are in 
progress to inlercrop paired rows of mai1.e 
..... ilh four row!ó of be:,"s. Climbing bcans 
slill have an adc4.u¡lI c suppon systcm, 
heingat (he most o nly 40 cemimeh:rs (rom 
Ihe maizc rows. 
The e:ffects of erop association of fal( 
a,fl\)' worO\) (Spodoplero ¡rugipl'rda) 
auac'" in m¡lízc are- ¡ilttstrated in Figure 3~. 
The associatio n of mu ilc with bush beans 
planled six days be fore the maize rctardcd 
infcstation, compared 10 Ihe monocrtlp 
maize check . Wilh aclimbing bean plantcd 
s~ve: n days after the: mail e, this differcncc 
was drn stically redun:d. This sollnc patlefll 
.Ir diffcrclllial inft:sl:u ion persis led o\"er 
three consecutivc observation dates, ílud 
even after the Spodopterl infeslS ti ons hud 
becn chemica lly trcated. Thi), reduccd 
incidcllcc of ,1 prineip¡tl m:lI/c inM'c t 1lI:1)' 
be one of the reasuns ~ mall farlllc rs lb \! 
Ihcse multiple c ropPlIIg s~ ~ICIllS 10 :I~:. urt: 3 








































During 1975 the CIAT Roard of 
Trustecs ¡¡grccd lO the propns.11 hy the 
Tcchnica l Ad viso ry Commiucc of the 
Con~ultilt¡\'C G rou p fo r International 
Agricultural Researeh that Ihe C JAT 
Ik lll PrOj,! ram eoo rdinnte lhe cstablish· 
nH;nt of a Latin American Sea n Resca rch 
Nctwmk . Wilh this goal in mind . lhe llean 
Program has nccelcratcd ils collaborative 
expcrimcnlal progra m and has cstablishcd 
lirl11 c(lnl¡¡cts with most natio nal bean 
fI,::-.ean.: h programs in L,lIin America. 
Activ ities during 1975 have becn in five 
an.'a". 
(1) ., T:Jinin2: Duri ng Ihe yl.'ar. Ihe 
p!'O¡; ram recei\cd thre t:.· r ost· ane! two pre· 
dlll' lnral ... I\ldcn ts. Ihree slUdcnls ro r Ihe 
MS dq:rn:. :tnd a tnla\ of IK nlhe r 
r nq¡; radualC' hecariu:-.. I' or lhe IIrst t imc. 
( . ~" 
• M"mll,"I\'('I main' 
o Mai/c[clilllhing hean 
(ho.:;m~ I'Ilanlcd 1 dllYl' 1I((('r m¡ti ,e) 
6 ,\ h i/ e! hush h(o:UI 
lbo.:an$ plalllC"d 6 days bdore maI7.e) 
ChcmK.-al 
' r ~'a l lnc nl 
11 
Chcmic.11 
Ircll l mcnl 
fi ve becarios from the same cnu ntry were 
trained at CIAT as :1. multidisciplinary 
grou p. An in lensive one·mont h tra ining 
course in bea n production for experimen· 
tal studies, is planned for 1976. 
(2) Documentanon. Docume ntatio n of 
avai la ble bcan literature was again 
ern phasi1.ed in 1975 with mo re than 1,000 
ell rd s dislributcd to over 320 se ienti sts in 
the bea n research Cield . Literature on 
symbio tic nit roge n fixa lion con tinued to 
be distributL-d by (he microb iologist. 
(3) Conftrtncts. Two confcrences were 
o rga niz.ed during Ihe year. the fi rsl on bean 
brt .. 'Cdi ng and gcrmplasm, the other on 
aspccts of plant pro lection. A maja r rcsult 
or thc brcedill g-gc rmplnsm \\'ork,shop was 
11 hetlc r lIcfinil io n of ho\\' C IAT sho uld 
nmnagc its bTl'Cdi ng. progrilm to s.., tisfy a 
m\lltiplicilY of dcmands from . national 
prn,grams (scc pagc C·I I) . Dctatls fur an 
intcrnational series of variely (rials were 
also presc nted al this meeting, and 
acccplcd in principie (sec Table 40) . This 
will bcgin ",hen sufficie nt cica n secd 
becomcs a vailable in 1976. 
(4) Review meeHnc. An external rcvicw 
of Ihe Rean Program was he Id from OCio 
21 ·23. 1975. Currenl rcscarch , rcsca rch 
trcnds and slamng pauer" and re-
quiremcnts were rcv iewed by a cornmittec 
in which Latin Americans predominated. 
and where lhe major qucslion lo be 
answcred was the relevance of lhe CIAT 
program lo other areas of South and 
Central America. 
(5) Collaborative restarc:h is under way 
in several counl ries of Soulh and Cenlral 
America, and referred 10 frequently in the 
prcceeding tex t. Majar activities have becn 
Ihe va rie tial evaluations in Ecuador; rus! 
resistance nursery screening in 14 coun· 
tries; the evalualion of golde n mmmie 
toleranee in Guatemala; and Rhizobium 
and fertilizer slUdics in seve ral part" of 
C olombia . ICA and !he Secretaria de 
Agricultura del Cauea bolh werc promi· 
nent in these stud ies. The agro-eco nomic 
study report ed on page C·J. depended 
hClI vily upon suppa rt from several 
eollaborat ing inr,titutions . 
Add itional colla borat ive projccts \\Iith 
several developed country institut io ns are 
under way, gcncrally, in arcas whcrc thc 
CIAT program has insuf(ucicnt equipmcnt 
or cxpc rtise to undertake (he stucijcs. Thus 
students al Cornell University are studyi ng 
stability of growlh ha bit in bea n5 (1974 
Annual Report) and photopcriod-
tcmpcraturc intera ctions. Michigan State 
University and Hok ka ido Universily are 
al50 involved in this programo 
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